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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly 'cloudy with scattered thundershowers today: 
The weatherman says the mercury will stay several 
degrees below yesterday's high of 91. 

I~ Senq:t.e Okays Meas~re 
Reorganizing Congress 

He~ds Confer Wi~h Murray 
=-:--..,..,..-,..~.",..., 

Jackson Makes Unprecedented 
Aflack · on Justice Hugo Black 
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Would .Grant 
Pay hicrease 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate passed yesterday legislatiol1 to 
reorganize the machinery of con
Fess, provide additional profes
sional aides, and give the members 
• 50 percent pay boost to $15,000 
, year. 

The vote was 49 to 16. 
• • • 

Harold Stassen Risks Pr,esidential Hopes 
On Result of Nebraska Primary Elections 
WASHINGTON (AP) - ThejhaVe a chance of getting Ne

presidential hopes of Harold E. braska's 15 votes in the 1948 Re· 
Stassen can hinge on the outcome publican convention, in addition to 

the prestige he may gain in the 
of the Nebraska senatorial pri- meantime. 

mary today. But if Butler, who has been in 
He has actively supported Gov. the senate but one term, wins in 

Dwight Griswold for the Repub- the primary, then Stassen will 
lican senate seat now held by suffer a political setback. 
HUlJh Butler. If Griswold wins. it In a Democratic primary Idaho 

The measure would permJt citizens wiil ballot tonay on appears likely that Stassen will l" 
conanss membeflr, at their cUs- whether Senator Charles C. Gos-
eretlon. to qualify for ,ovem,- seU should be re-nominated or 
ment pensions and woul4 re- Ar'abs Ch rge Jewl"sh whether George E. Donart, a state 
quire rel'isiralion of lobbyists. a senator, or Paui L. Geddes, a war 

• • • Bands WI"th 'Attacks veteran, should have a try for his pescribed by its backers , as A post. . 
iJltended to "streamline" Jellisla. In lnaiana. Senator Raymond E. 

live machinery long out of date, On Passenger Tral"ns Willis, a one-termer, will seek re-
the measure now goes to the nomination at a Republican state 
house. _____ convention Thursday. William E. 

To clear the way for senate ac- JERUSALEM (AP)-The Pales- Jenner, former Republican state 
tion on the bill, Senator La Fol- chairman, and a onetime short-
lette (Prog., Wi~.), Its sponsor, had tine gov,ernment said last night term, fill-in senator. apparently 
to drop a proposai to end the time- that armed Jewish bands had has the party organization sUP

JOSEPH CURRAN (centerf. J)resldent of the National Maritime union . and Harry Bridges (rl,M), 
president of the International Lonrshoremen's union, conter With CIO President Philip Murray In 
Washington. The union leaders have said "The 56-h our week has got to be cut out or we'll stri ke June 
15th." Federal conciliators have replied by !uuestlng a cash substitute for the shorter work-week de· 

honored patronage system of dis- stopped three passenger trains, port, however. manded. (AP WIREPUOTO) 
pensing capitol jobs and put in a blowing up the engines and firing International Issues 
civil service plan. International issues have high-

Cilta CoDlDlliteea. the coaches after allowing the lighted the Nebraska pre-primary 
The bill would telescope the sen- passengers and crews to alight. camp'aign. Stassen mad~ six spee-

ale's present 33 committees into 16 During the incidcnts, two Arabs ches in the state for Griswold, 
major groups, with most senator.; ded b C· d with the problems of fu ture for-

Yugoslav ' Leader Goes on Trial 
were woun y gun Ire an a 

llmited to membership on only . eign relations a dominant, theme. 
two committees instead of the six thIrd was beaten severely. The Griswold has supported Ihe pro- M' h II I 
to 10 on which they now serve. holdups occurred as Arab leaders I jected $3 ,750.000,000 loan to Oreat I al OVIC 
Special investigating committees m~t in Bludan, Syria, to organize ~ritain ~hile Butler ~as o~pose.d , 
would be baJlned in the future. Arab OPPOSition to (urther Jewish It, and CIted that attItude ~n )'us , .,-

Ea t Id b . .. . speeches. U S (I 1 1~ ell sena 01: WOU e given an ImmlgratJon to Palestme. A party convention vote favored • • 0 one 
administrative assistant to do non- An offjcia! government state- Buler by a 228 to 163 vote. 
legislative wol'~ and each commit- ment said that "combined police A Butler victory it was felt by 
tee would hire four experts. and' military operations to appre- political forecasters her. may con- F PI 

In a move to promote party re- hend the attackers are now in vince many Republican followers II g U re II n of 
sponslbility. Democratic and Re- progress." that the midwest is re-affirming 

, publican members of each house It was reported unofficially that point of view Which oppon-
would appoint seven-member that five Jews had been arrested. ents label as "isolationism." I 
policy committees, who would --------_________________ _ 
form majority and minority legis. 
lative programs. The majority 
poJJcy committees would be memo 
bel'S of a joint legislative-execu
tive council, charged with pro
moting teamwork between the 
White House and congress. 

Open Hearlnn 
The bill would direct open hellr. 

Ings on appropriations bills which 
have been considered In closed 
committee sessions for years. In 
peace-time, the appropriations and 
revenue committees would fix an
nual budget estimates. and only by 
record vote of both houses could 
cJlpenditures exceed estimated in 
come. 

Th{ reorganization bill also 
would provide that congfess ad-
19um annually In July except In 
warUme or national emergency. 

Fire Investigation Begins 
BELGRADE (AP)-The YugO

slav government's indictment of 
Gen. Draia MihaiJovjc charged yes
terday that the Chctnik leader was 
told by a British oUicer in 1943 

to "liquidate the communists" in 
Yugoslavia, and that in 1944 an 
American officer took part in COIl
ferences between Mihailovic and 
a German commander. 

Referring to another British 
message, purportedly sent from the 
British command in Cairo in 1941 
and relayed by a British liaison 
officer, the indictment said Mihal
lovic was told "that Yugoslavs are 
to fight fOl' Yugoslavia and not 
transform the fight into a rebel
lion of commllnists on behalf 01 
Soviet Russia." 

Italy Hovers Between Republic, Monarchy 
As King Umberto Refuses to Leave Country 

ROME, Tuesday (AP) - Ital} 
lingered uneasily in a twilight 
zone between a republic and a 
monarchy today as a spokesmAn 
for the royal house said that King 
Umberto would "not move" until 
the nation's supreme court ex
pressed Itself definitely. 

The monarch and Premier AI
cide de Gasperi's cabinet were 
deadlocked over whether the Ital
ian republlc actually was in being. 

DIsorders Flare 
While the country's leaders 

wrestled witlt this peculiar polili
cal situation, disorders ' flared in 
Naples, a monar~hist stronghold. 
One man was 4dlled and 13 were 
injured in that southern Italian 
city in a clash between monarchist 
demonstrators and police. 

The stalemate developed when 
justices of the high court an
nounced a victory for the repubJJc 
in last week's plebiscite but said 
they still had to pass on monarch
ist charges of irregularity in the 
voting. 

await word of thc king's final de
cision before taking action itself, 
the undersecretary continued. 

Shor tly aftel' Spataro's state
ment. Giuseppe Romita, minister 
of the Interior, emerged from a 
cabinet session and told newsmen 
"everything Is up in the air." 

The heaviest police and mtli
tary forces employed :s ince the war 
were thrown in to the $treels 10 
guard against outbreaks, and 
heavy forces guarded the royal 
palace. 

$100 for. Best Whiskers 
DES MOINES (AP) - If the 

number of early inquiries is any 
indication, Ihe whisker derby will 
be one of the big events of. the 
Iowa centennial state fair, George 
A. Sanzel, chairman of the derby, 
said yesterday. 

"Iowa very likely will be 
known as the state whcre the tall 
whiskers grow" by the time of the 
fair, Aug. 23 to 30, Stanzel added. 
.F·il'st prize for the " most beauti
ful pioneer beard" will be $100. 

~ 

Xl"ERNBER{: (Jl'l'Inlln\' ( AP)-Tn all unpl'eced nted attAck 
on Il colleag-ul' of th(' (nite;l 't8te upreme court, .lu tice Robert 
n . . Jaclc·oll l'hllrg{'d last night thai Ju ·ti ' Hugo Black /lad pai
ti cipa l 0 in de 'isi n ~ aCf cting 3 former law partner, and that 
the practil'e, if continued, would bring Am rica" hiti'll t eou&:t 
into " disrepu te." 

.fa ckMn, now on le8YI' from III supreme court to erve as 
chief' Anwricun pt'OSCClltOI' Itt till' war crimeN trial here, "aid in a 
written stateml'llt i, 'lIed at a new confer I1 C that a. "feud" of 
lon ~stllndin~ cx!,itl'd bctw(,(, 11 Block and him. 

Th e I'eud, he Rll id in the tatement which was cabl d to tbe * * * bollS and nate judicial com

Jewell-Ridge Decision 
Involved Coal Dispute 

WASHINGTON (A P)-The su
preme court's deciJ,lon In the Jew
ell ridge coat case held that so f~ 

coal miners wel'e enUtied to por
tal to portal pay. It was II 5 to4 
decision handed down May 7, 1945, 
with J ustice Murphy writing the 
majority opinion. 

Justice Jackson wrote a dissent-
109 opinion, In which he was 
joined by the lat Chi f Justice 
Stone, Justice Roberts, now re
tired, and Justice Frankfurter. 

The cllse Involved the Jewell 
Ridge coni corporation. operator 
of two Virginia bituminous mines, 
and II local of John L. Lewis' Unl
ted Mine workers. 

On June I, 1945. the corporatJon 
petitioned for 8 re-hearing on the 
ground that "8 question may exist" 
whether Justice Black. who was 
In the majority was "so si tua ted 
as to be in a position to administer 
lmpartial justice." The petition 
cited two points: 

1. That when Black was a. 
enator he introdUCed a bill to 

establish fair la.bor standards 
a.nd "was the most acllve spon
sor" of It umO his appointment 
to the court 
2. Thai for a. number of yean 

Black associated with Crampton 
lJarrls, who had ar,-ueel the case 
before the 8upreme eOllri as 
Chief counsel for the united mine 
workers. 
On June II the court refused 

the hearing. No written opinions 
usually are handed down when 
such ordered are ent red. 

In this instance, however, Jack
son issued a sta tement saying that 
he concurred in the reCusal ot a 
rehearing but thai he wanted "to 
disclose the limited grounds on 
which I concur." 

These were. in substance, thot 
while 8 justice might disqualify 
himself, the court as a whole I>a,s 
no authority to exclude a justice 
from sitting in any particular 
case. 

The miners had won their case 
in the lower court. Thus even the 
Black had disqualified himself the 
court would have stood 4 to 4 and 
a tie vote automatically upholds 
the lower court's decision. 

mittees, " ha!i bE-en SO long pub
Iiciz d that congr ' has 8 right 
to know the facts and I uel in
volved." 

Declaring lh t B la c k had 
threatened him wilh "war" unless 
he "covered up facts" In a C8M 
in which Black's law partner was 
involved, Jackson said: 

"There may be those who think 
it quite harmle;s to encouragl! 
emptoyment ot justices' ex-law 
partners to argue close cases by 
smothering objections which the 
bar makes to this practice. 

Wanta PncUce SIo,pe4 
"But In my view such an atU

tude soon would bring the court 
into disrepute. However innocent 
a coincidence these two victories 
at succe;sive terms by Justice 
Blnck's former law partner, I 
wanted that practice stopped. If 
It is ever repeated while I am on 
the bench, I will make my Jewell 
Rldge opinion look like a letter of 
recommendation by comparison." 

Jackson declined to elaborate on 
his "feud" with Black except to 
tell reporters that the feudm. ex
Isted among justices appointed by 
President Roosevelt 

"And they called us rubber 
stamps," he added bitterly. 

• • • 
IUs ca ble to the two conva

slonal committees. Jacklon .. -
serted, wu In answer &0 wba& he 
~rmed unJllJilflecl attaekt In Ute 
pre, and intimated Black wat 
behind those attaeu. 

• • • 
He referred to a Washlnillon 

Star column by Doris FJeeson, on 
May 18, 1946, which, he said, 
quoted Black as complainln, 
against a decision by Jackson In 
the Jewell Ridge coal case as an 
"open and gratuitous Insult" a~d 
a "s lur upon his (Black's) per
sonal and judicial honor." 

The column purportedly related 
to the "Inside story" of the case 
as laid before President Trumllll. 

Tell. Story 
Jackson asserted: 
"Mr. Justice Black controlled 

the assignment of the case because . 
the chief justice (Stone) was In 
dissent. Mr. Justice Black chOse 
Mr. Justice Murphy to write IL ma
jority opinJon. While Mr. Justice 
Murphy was preparing the opin
Ion the strike of mine workers and 
negotiations with operators were 
proceeding. 

Congress to Receive 
President's Message 
On Case Labor Bill 

Drawn up by Marshal Tito's 
government. the indictment said 
that in August. 1944. an American 
colonel named McDowell. Identi
fied in the document as chie! of 
10 American mission to Mihallo
vic's headqua rters, met the Chet
nik chief and a German named 
Neubacher. identified as chief of 
;he administratiOn staff of . the 
Nazi military commander in Ser
'Jia . It said a month later Mc
Dowell also attended a meeting 
with MihaiJovic and Neubacher's 
deputy. 

Earlier, an undersecretary in de 
Gasperl 's cabinet declared that the 
clique around Umberto "was urg
Ing him to stay" in Italy. 

KIIl6 Wlllln, io Lea.ve 
The spokesman, Giuseppe Spa

taro. a Christian Democrat and 
undersecretary ot the . interior. 
said the monarch was willing to 
accept the high court's announce
ment and leave the country but 
that people around him were 
"arguing that it is his historic 
duty" to remain. 

Paper Executive Slain / 

"It was proposed to hand do'!t'O 
(See SUPREME COURT page 5) 

Well-Dressed Gunman 
Kills Paper Executive 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl
~nt Truman will send a message 
to congress today on the Case la
bor disputes blll-a veto messalle, 
Iccordln, to most predictions. 

STATE AND CITY fire officials Inspect the inside of the Canfield hotel 
In Dubuque which bllrntd earlY Sunday mO,rnI n,-. Left to rlcht: 
Perry Kirch, Dubuque fire chief: A. Lubberden and Zack Cook, assis
tant It.~ fire marshalls, and Senior Captain Harold Cosl'I'ove of 
Dilbuque. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

The president told Speaker Ray
burn and other con(l'essi01lal lead
... yesterday that the message 
will be forthcotlJing but what It 
will say was not announced. 

* * * * * * 

The predictions of a veto were 
just predictions. Rayburn and his 
colleagues who vIsited the White 
House said Mr. Truman did not 
di:9close his Intentions. Charles O. 

Dubuque Fire Takes 17 ~iyes; 
Thirteen Person,s. Still. Missing 

Ross, the president'. secretary, DUBUQUE (AP) - The death 
Ind other White Houae officials toll in the Canfield hotel fire rose 
reported they had not been told to 17 last night when searches un
either. covered another unidentified body 

The fact of the mesaa... how- In a fourth floor room of the 
ever, appeared to tuppor! the charred structure. The list of per. 

sons unaccounted for meanwhile 
veto expectations. dropped to 13. 

A veto messa,e would go to the Fire Chief Perry Kirch said t\1e 
hOlJ8e, which orl.lnated the 108118- badly burned body was found 
ure. Rayburn "Id that In that under debris In the corner of thl;l 
.... ent, the chamber will vote Im- room, and that a charred prayer 
mediately on whether to auttaln or book was in his hand. 
ov.rrlde It. A two-thirds .major. This brought the ~tal of uni-
Ity of those present would be dentlfled dead to four. 
nee_ary to override a veto, and American Red Cross official~ 
the tenate then would have to h.ld out hope that the missing 
&akl Ilmltar action. Ptr801lS were not In the hotel at 

Repreaen&ative Sparkman of the time of the fire early SundRY. 

During the day several persons 
previously listed as missing on the 
basis of entries in the water
soaked hotel register advised of
ficials they had been unable to 
keep reservations at the hotel or 
had been away at the time of the 
fire. 

Fourteen other fire v ictlms re
mained in the city's hospitals, 
some in serious condition. 

Meanwhile state and cpunty of
ficials moved forward with an In
vestigation Into the cause of the 
fire and Dr. F. S. Leonard. coro
ner. said all Inquest would be held 
next week. 

(In Washington the war depart
ment identified the- United states 
officer as Col. Robert H. McDowell 
and said he was a teacher of ' 
Balkan histolJ' at the University 
of Michigan. The waf department 
did not know his whereabouts, 
and was unable to say whether 
he is still in the service.) 

The indictment, relating wha t 
purported to be an account of Mc
Dowell's visit to Che~~ik head
luartel's, said the American told 
Mihailovic on his arrival: 

"We Amel'icans are not interest
ted In your fight with Germany. 
They must go out of Yugoslavia 
by action of the Alliees. It is up 
to you to remain among "'e peo
ple. America is helping exclusively 
you and your movement in Yugo
slavia." 

Spataro sai~ the king was meet~ . 
ing at the Quirinale pala.ce with 
his counsellors. The cabinet would 

Five Soldiers Killed 
In Paraguayan Revolt 

ASUNCION. Paraguay (AP)-A 
short-lived revolt against Presi
dent Hlginio Morinlgo, in which 
two offieers and three soldiers 
were killed, appeared yesterday to 
have been put down, foJlowing 
seizure by the president of com
mand of the army, which laid 
sIege to a rebellious cavalry divi
sion's barracks. 

·The revolt erupted suddenlY 
early Sunday, heralded by rifle 
and artilliery fire In the area of 
the barracks. The fighting cbn· 
tinued four hours. Trucks full of 
iovernment troops sped through 
the city in the direction of the 
camp. 

BOSTON (AP) - William A. 
Whitcomb, 73. wealthy president 
of the Great Northern Paper com
pany, was slain yesterday in a , 
downtown bank buLldJn, by • 
well-dressed gunman wh'J non
chalantly walked down e i , h t 
llights with briefcase under ann 
to escape in busy street crowds . • 

Whitcomb was found Iyinl face 
downward in his 'private oUice ad 
the eighth floor of the Boston 
I ~ & _ 
Safety Deposit and Trust compall)' 
building in the heart of the busf
ness district with three bulleta iii 
his body. 

Detectives, IIdmitttedly bamea 
in the absence of a motive, atudlect 
an unsillned contract Involvlnj 
$25,000 that lay on Whltcornb'i 
desk in hope that It millht lead 
to a clue to the kiUer, who poseiI 
as a government treasury alent • 

A dozen I!eCretaries and other 
company executivea In an ouWio 
oUice saw the slayer calm!)' eni
erie from Whitcomb's office with 
gun still in hand and waJk out 
They were 80 stunned that before 
an alarm could be sounded be baa 
disappeared. 

A1abam" the Democratle whip, F~emen, however, continulld 
notified aU member. of hIJ party ttI'lr search for poalble additlonal 
&0 be on hand. bodlea In the rubble·strewn shell 

Thl prediction, 01 • Vito w.rl' ot the 200-room hoste~ry and Fire 
lllada privately by mall)' rapon- Chlef Perry Kirch said he believed 

Dr. Leonard said the fire appar
ently started In the hotel basement 
under the cocktail room and fira 
escape 'but the cause was not yet 
known. 

The indictment said that in 1943, 
in what was caUed the tow'th ot
fensive of the Axis against Mar
shal Tito's Partisan National AI'my 
of Liberation, Mihailovic person
ally or through an aide "comman
ded all Chetnik unils which were 
armed with Italian or German 
munitions, and took part with 
the Germans and Italians in op
erations aimed at the destruction 
of the forces of the Nlltional Lib
eration army." 

An Interior ministry communi
que issued after the firing stopped 
said there had been a "lament· 
able incident amon. sOme units of 
the first eavlary dlvlslon over in-

THE BODY OF William A. Whitcomb. '73 prealdeni of Ute Qrea' 
Northem I'a~r compan)', II carrl~ from hi. office In Beeton where 
be wu mot to deatb b)' an anlLnoWD ~n yet&erday. 

Givinc his name all "Mr. Homaa 
from the trelllW'Y department,~ 
the gunman C83lly gained a~ 
lance to the paper manufactUNi-'! 
private offic;e and was then 0Dlj 

I about seven minutes. -'1 aible Democrat. III the hcqe. ". few ~ore" wI,ht be found. ternal QueatloD8." . (AI' WDBPIIO'l'O) 
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Editorials: 

Vinson Has Big Job Cut Out for Him on High Bench 
dihctorsh i p of t hl' off'irl' of Will' mohi l iZlltion 
and l·l'con"l'l'sion. 

President Truman's appointment of Freel 
1If. Vinson 10 b chief ,jllstice of the supl'elll 

ronrt looks tik it good onc from whel'e we 
stllnd. V in on has left II brilliant l' cord hl'-

'l'llen PJ'l'Ridpnl 'J' l'llll1an lWIllCd him, PC I'('
tRry of the IreaslIry, Whl'l'(> II lias d01l1' nil 
(,xcellrnl job of h euding Llll' nfltionnl econnmy 

llind him in the foUl' high governmen t posls hlH'k in the dil'Pction of fin ancinl stabi lit y. 
h e has llelcl in the last 18 month . Vinson 's 1'<' ord is cleoll . .A bOHt t hr best 

Coming to c ng"ess it'om K Cll /lI c7ry i ll thing thAt clln he sa id for him if; that nobody 
192 , l'insO'll "osa 10 prominence as a la.t can 1I1ink of nnyt hing "el'Y bad 10 SIlY ugninst 
cxpN'1 tll1'ough his chairmanhip of lit e ta.r- him. 
alion ,mb-commillirr of Ow 7umSB ways (In(Z V;lIson /to's (/ big job ell l ollt [01' him 
meatls c01nmitiee. lTe advocct/ecL pay-as- 1I,/t(!ll. II V(!I'Orll(,s Ih e /3th chil'f jll,~til'e of 
1Jall-{lo income 1(l1'es, ((clop/pel hi 191H, (1$ 'he United j /<t/l'8. ']'111' jll'('s(,1If /;(1111/ of 
l'o1'l1J 1M J 937. stron{l-wi /Zed a,~.wciot e SII ])1'1'11/ P (·01l7·t .ill.~-

P "csident Roosev It recognized Vin, on'~ /icps has bel'n thr mast vl/lll!J rlillir/I'll {Jr011[l 
Ilbilit.y :1I1rl appointPtl him ltssociate ;juslice or ill Iltl' Il'iIJllnal',~ 15G-Yrln' liis/ol'!}, '1' 11 1" 
Ihe United tales court of appl'als from 111(' ('O//?'/ lta .~ dividrd ill/II 111'0 f(/(' /ioll,~, 111m'/' 0/' 

Dislri ct of C01Ullibill in ]933. 'I'here he Jll'oveu I(s,~, (11'1'1' differell('l's iii, ph ilo,WIIJ/t iu; of low, 
Il im. elf 10 1>(, a f3ir·mind('d find intelligent l11/d il t lJill be " 'inson's la 'k 10 Tlrin{l Ih 6 
judge. tlVa {l"OU1JS loge/ Ii er. 

President R{)osl'vrlt ca ll ed on bim nga inin '1'l1e latr ch ief justice, Hnl'1un I~ . ,·tonr, ('n-
1943 whcn h named him lil'ector of e{'onomie eOllntprccl many tl 'oublrs IH! 11 I·PSI\I1. of this 
stabilizati0l1 , with the responsibility of hold- Rplit . He once rcma l'ked that hi. associates 
ing prices in line artainst wartime in1'latioll- in th ei L' d isagrcem(,llt. fought it ont over such 
31'y pressllres. little dctail s 88 the p lacing of' it com ma in an 

Early last yellr he h('cRmc federnl loan ac1- opinion, 
ministl'ator lind Il cad of Ibe rcconstruction Prpsirlent. Trllman heli pv('s tllHt in Vinson 
finance corporation, but a few months later he hilS the mAn who can malw Ihings go morc 
wns removrcl f rom this post to take over Ih c !';moothly 011 lhe hig hrn('li, W e a )];I'I"'. 

* * * ......... 
Dubuque Fire' Herel 

THE PAIl. Y IOWA~, 1QWA CIT !, iO WA 

Atom Bomb 
'Defeafable' 

By gOBEItT GEIGER. 

I ' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rear 
Adm. Albert C. Read Sr., com~ 
mander of the fi rst navy plane to 
fly the Atlantic, said yesterday 
that potential defenses against the 
a tomic bomb a lready are in the 
outline stage. 

Preparing to retire after 40 
years of service, the 50-year-old 
pioneer ilier and war-time com
mander of the fleet air command 
forces said A-bomb defense 
"won't be a passive one." 

'r ~~,~~ '.:-!~ :~: .. "~~ . ~". . 
TIle New Rellubllc Thundedet. P-84 Jet flchter plane, leaves the run-way at Muroo army air base, Calif. The P-84 has attained speeds., 
580 IIllles an hour In Initial test fllrht. Test pilot W .A. Lien OOOUPYII the bubble canopy cockpit In the picture above 

He hinted to a reporter of things 
that until recently appeared to be 
Jules Verne fantasies Qut which 
some navy men have discussed . In 
this realm are the possibilities of 
changing ocean currents to alter 
t he c]jmate of an enemy nation, 
and bacterial warfare. But he 
preferred to stick to a discussion ,Mrs. Reuther Sees Less of tfer f.tusbanCi Now
of atomic age actualities. OFFICIAL bAllY BULLfTIN 

"The Bikini ~-bomb I~t has 
been ealled, !¥tnlflea.,Uy, 'Oper
ation Crossroads,''' Adm ira I 
Read said. 

Un;QrrJ LeciJder's Wife 
By KATHRYN UMPHREY began pouring in, begging to join," 

DETROIT IAP)-With one slight she recalled. 

....... 1M 1IJfJY ........ OALEXDAa .,. .............. ... 
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'I'h (l l'rC'ent l,oln) disas ters i n 
Chicago and Dubuque, costing 
thc lives of morc Illan 75 pel'

.. 80ns, again focus attent ion on 

"That's what it is, the navy's 
crossroads of the future . As soon 
as we determine what damage the 
bomb does to ships, the navy will 
lose no time in applying this 
knowledge to defense tactics. 

"Leaving all fantastic stuff Qut 
of it, the atom bomb isn't an un
defeatable weapon. 

qualificvation, life goes on in the 
hou&ehold of Walter and Mae 
Reuther pretty much as it dill be
tQre Reuther was elected p~esident 
of the cro's United Auto Work
ers union . 

"Laundrymen, c I e r k s, shop 
workers - they all came and 
wanted to 'sit down' right away. 
We would have to tell them 'no,' 
that they would have to have a 
majority organized first." 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Tuesday •. lune 11 

Hydraulics conference, Univer
si ty lhea ter. 

ference, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Jowa 'ity'H il1llrlcllllllle fi l'e-
fighting <'qnipm(,l1t. 

The toll in I he hott' l fil'cs 
might havc been gl'C!ate l' had nol 
m Any occnpants, trapPl'd on 
upper flool's by th(' smoke and 
flam es, escaped clown ladrll'l's 
raised by fil'cmen 01' by jump. 
ing into safrty nets. 

'Bnt th e longrst loaMI' Town 
City fi r ('men can I'rlise iR h1lt 48 
fcel, 01' Ilppl'oximatr\y lI11'ee 
storie high, and Ihe df'partm('nt 
hos no safrlY nets Ilt all. If 
Iowa C ity should hal' a hot I 
fire, occupallts lrupped in their 
rooms and on uppe l' floors 
where 1 hey cO\l ldn 't re!lch extC']·· 
nnl fil'C c. (,1l1)('S wonld hr onl of 
luck. 

l~jre hirf ,J, .J. lul'ie has 
r commended to thc city council 
that a new firc trlLck with !L 100-
foot Aerial laddel' b pllrchased. 

"Ou{' man could oprl'atc th!' 
trll ck I hnvr in mind ," Chiri' 
C/m'k ~llyS, "ancl reach ncarly 
evc l'Y window in lIny llOtcl in 
Iowa City." ] n addition, 111" 
truck is equipped with olher 
litddel's 50 feet long, ancl would 
also have al'ety n('t~. 

Bquipment of this type takp8 
many months to delil'<'.l', and the 
longer th (lity govel'nmrnt clr
lay in taking steps to j!ct it, 
tllC longcr Iowa 'ity will h(' 
avoiding th obligation of ~Hfet." 
it owes its inhabitants. 

Belgians Protest 
pOW's IEasy Life 

BRUSSELS (AP)-The sight of 
German prisoners of war riding 
unguarded in American jeeps has 
caused great consternation in Bel-
gium. 

Fred 1\1. Vinson, new chief justice ot the supreme oourt 

Pan Amercan Highway Nears Completion-

Road Links Ameri,cas 
By REGINALD L. WOOD Venezuela, although not on the 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-The Pan main not·th-south artery, has a leg 
American highway is nearing 
completion aftcr 20 years of 
dreams, planning and work. With
in the next two and a hal! years, 
a tourist in Washington, Buenos 
Aires or San Francisco may be 
able to crank up his car and drive 
11,200 miles over all weather roads 
linking the Americans. 

reaching from Colombia to the 
ports of EI Palito and La Guaira. 

Colombia has 2,293 miles of 
Pan American highway and 1,069 
between Venezuela and Ecuador 
are ail-weather construction. 

"Many people have 'lie Idea 
you can toss a batch 4ft 'hem ~
gether in a bushel basket and 
take them out and (brow them 
on your el\emles. As simPle a_ 
that. But It Is muoh more com
plex. An argressor mWlt have & 
base from which to laulU\h the 
dtack and It Is a terrifically 
expensJve task to build ju!lt one 
atom bomb. 
"Scientists have tbeir theories, 

and they say thus and thus can be 
done, But don·t ever overlOOk the 
capabilities of man. He can do 
great things and undoubtedly he 
can defend hi mself against the 
A-bomb, theories or no theories." 

"Possibilities for air research 
are Jimilless" Admiral Read said. 
"Contrast the old NC-4, which we 
flew across the Atlantic in May, 
1919, with a jet plane, Look at the 
NC-4's struts and other clumsy 
designing. But it was the grand~ 
Cather or the jet plane. An this 
improvement came within a few 
years." 

It was 27 years aro May 3l 
that the NC-4 reaohed Plym
outh , Enrland. alter a. North At
lantic crossing from NeWfound
land_ 

Read, who ha~ sailed around the 
world several times, plans to "do 
a little traveling and play a lot 

. of goU" after retirement. 
As commander of the fleet air 

command at Norfolk, Va., he had 
charge of the "shakedown" train
ing of all carrier crews, both for 
ships and planes. On the question 
of army-navy merger he said his 
opinion is "the same as those of a 
grea t many other navy men." He 
said the sea service must keep 
control of its own aviation, both 
land and carrier based. 

Tumbledown Shack 
Vet's Home Causes 

Civic" Squabble 

a.'he red-haired Reuthers live 
with their three-year-old daugh
ter, Linda, whose hair is closer to 
brown, in a sixroom, white brick 
borne. 

Interviewed in their home, Mrs. 
Reuther let everything go by the 
wily-even to burning the stew. 

Her brl,ht blue eyes ~came 
brlChter ."lI she tells oJ the early 
UWA orKanlzln&' days durlnr 
the 193& sUdown strikes. That 
wal when she pve up her 
school teae6er's :lob to work in 
union headqll.arters a.t. no salary. 
"AIter the f irst sit downs, 

'quickies' we called them, people 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News ..• 
The death of the King of Siam 

serves to focus attention on the 
only other sovereign nation in east 
Asia besides China. 

Thus far no evidence has been 
reported of any political factor be
hind the king's death, which was 
declared accidental. 

His younger brother succeeds 
him, and only two days before his 
death the Siamese parliament had 
reinstated the government of Pre
m.ier Pridi Phanomyong which 
had resigned as a matter of form 
during the enforcement of a new 
constitution. 

The course of this government b 
relat ively stabilized by Siam's sit
uation, which is that of Japan's 
only independent collaborator try
ing to live that down, and at the 
same time make the most of its 
post-war position_ 

Actually , Siam's chief contribu
tion to Japan came before Pearl 
Harbor, when Premier Luang 
Pibul Sonagram l?layed sitting 
duck to divert Allied attlmtion 

Always interested in labor, Mrs. 
Reuther was active in 1932 raising 
welfare money for strikers. She 
was an early member of the De
troit Teachers federation. 

"Yes, it's AFL" she admitted, 
adding loyally "but very progres
sive," 

Her whirlwind courtship with 
Walter started from a chance 
meeting on a street car. 

"Walter and I had met casu
ally several times, and Tm sur 
the Impression was equally neg
ative on both sides. Then one 
afternoon we happened' to ret on 
the same stree! car. Ordinarily 
( Wa.<l so tired after school I 
wouldn't talk t~ anyone. But 
this time there was Walter ana 
we talked and talked and talked. 

9 II. m.--l p. m. Registration 
for summer session. 

Wedne day. June 12 
Hydraulics conference, Univer

sity theater. 
8 a. m. Summer session Instruc

tion begins. 
Thursday, June 13 

8 a. m.-2 p. m. Reglstrallon , 
PhYSics colloquium, Rm. 109, 
Physics building. 

2-5 p. m. Physics colloquium, 
Rm. 301, Physics building. 

4-6 p. m. Foreign language 
achievement tests , 

6-7 :30 p. m. Physics colloquium 
dinner, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Physics colloquium ex
hibit, rooms 201, 217 and 122, 
Physics building. 

Friday, June 14 
9-11 a. m. Physics colloquium, 

Rm. 301, Physics building. 
10 a. m. Adult education con-

12 M. Physics colloquium, lun
cheon, Iowa Union. 

1 :45-5 p. m. Physics colloquium, 
Rm. 301 Physics building. 

6:15-7:30 p. m. Physics COila. 
quium dinner, Iowa Union. 

8: 15 p. m. America's Town 
Meeting of the Air, West Fron~ ' 
Old Capitol. (Macbride Auditor. 
ium in case of rain). 

9 p. m. Physics colloquium reo 
ception at home of G. W. Stew. 
at'l , IOta Woodlawn. 

Sa-turday, .June 15 
9 o. m_ Adult education con

ference, S('llale Chamber, \)1t\ 

Capitol. 
9 a, m ,~12 M. Physics collo

quium, Rm . 301, Physics build. 
ing. 

12 M. Physics colloquium lun· 
cheon, Iowa Union. 

Monday, June 17 
Peace Officers Short Course, 

River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

"You can see he works fast Six 
months later we were married -
and most of that time he was out 
or town." (I'. bah,..U. ncanlbl( tat. • .,0lIl IIaII ... ~ .... ... 

Mrs, Reuther stopped working 
at union headquarters when Linda 
was born and since then has been 
mostly housewife. 

...-..UOIII ba the .aloe .1 \he PresideDI. Old Ca ...... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

from what Japan .really was up IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
to. Afterward Pibul Songgram Will leave by bus from En-
became something of a puppet, but gineering building at 7 p. m. Fri
was thrown out by parliamentary day, June 14 for weckend outing 
vote during the war; when the at Devils Lake State Park, Wis
war ended the chastened Siamese consin. Members, as WEll as -stu
made peace quickly and souKbt dents and townspeople who en
admission to the United Nations. joy climbing, hiking, boating, 

For 300 'Years Siam remained swimming, horseback riding and 
independent through dickering camping, are invited to join the 
simultaneously with her two chief group. Call 7418 tor registration. 
external threats, Britain and EUGENE BURMEI TER 
France. This traclitional strategy, Chairman 
has been strengthened since the 
war ended by the fact that Siam 
had accumulated a war-time rice 
surplus estimated at 1,500,000 
tons. With both Britain and China 
wanting this rice for relief pur
poses, Siam recently discovered 
that France was being "aggres
sive" toward former Indo-Chinese 
territory which Siam had taken 
before the war with Japanese ap
proval. 

VETERANS SUB ISTENCE 
CHECK 

All veterans who did not re
ceive their subsistence checks for 
the month of May, please report 
to Room E1l5, Elist Hall, Mon
day, June 10, between the hours 
of 8 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. 

C. CLYDE SUTHERLAND 
ResIdent Training Officer 

Veterans Administration 

"PROBLEMS IN DI SElIIlNA
TION" CLASS 

All persons registered in Child 
Welfare 254, "Problems in Dis· 
semination" and J ourualism 254, 
"Science Writing" will meet at 4 
p. m. Thursday in W613, East Hall, 
to arrange time ot meeting. , 

PROF. RALPH"' OJEMANN 
Psychology Department 

REG( TRATION 
All students who registered for 

tbe 1946 sUlllmer session before 
Monday must return to the oUice 
of the registrar today, to provide 
a correct add ress a nd check over 
their registration materials. tui
tion cards for students failing to 
do this will not be sent to the 
treasurer's oU\ce. All com'P\t\td 
reiistration materials lor /be 
summer session and the tim 
semester, 1946-47, should be rt
turned to the registrar's office iJn
mediately. 

One newspaper stated, " If Al
lied soldiers are not going to see 
that German POWs are kept f rom 
riding around in jeeps and smok
i ng,fimerican cigarettes in public, 
the people may take the matter 
into their own hands." 

The road is paved with tourist 
gold. The Mexican tourist depart
ment estimates tha t nation's tour
ist business alone at upwards oC 
250,000,000 pesos ($50,000,000) 
annually. 

Ecuador has 739 miles of Pan 
American highway with 125 miles 
under construction and 40 yet to 
be started. Peru has 2,128 miles 
of highway passable in all season:;. 

About half of Chile's hlrhwa-y 
Is good and the remainder Is 
passable the yea.r 'round. When 
snows blook the Uspallata pass, 
motor vehicles use the Trans
Andean railroad tunnel nearly 
two mlles long at an altitude of 
lO,50() feet. 

LEWISTOWN, Mont. (AP)-A 
tumbledown shack on the edge of 
an exclusive residential district is 
the center of a civic controversy 
in Lewistown. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
Ph.D. FRENCH READING 

EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French reading ex~ 

amination will be given Saturday, 
June 15, :from 10 a. m. to 12 M. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Make 
application by signing your name 
on, the sbeet of paper posted on the 
bu leUn board outside room 317, 
SchaeHer hall. No applications ac~ 
cepted after Thursday, June 13. 
The next Ph.D. French reading 
examination will be gi ven Su tur~ 
day, July 27. 

TED McOARREL 
As.~ lstant Rert.Cnr 

UMM.ER ESSION'HOVIS 
The fact that German prisoners 

are smoking American cigarettes 
when no one can buy them legally, 
probably has done more to create 
dissatisfaction than anything else. 

German prisoners are being 
used to man supply bases at Ant
werp, port for the occupation 
troops in Germany and provide 
labor for demobilization activities. 
More than 50,000 are employed in 
Belgian coal mines. 

But it is not an uncommon sight 
to see German soldiers, supposedly 
behind held in stockades sur
rounded by barbed wires, enjoy~ 

ing the scenery along a country 
rQadside or parked beside the 
curb of a city street in some small 
village with no guards whatever 
in sight. 

The army's answer is that use 
of prisoners in manual tasks has 
speeded redeployment. 

S The Dady l00xm 
(The University Report.r e.tabUsh@<! 

1188, The DaUy Iowan since 1901.) 

And business is picking up. 
Tourist automobiles now are cross
ing the international boundary at 
the rate of 3,000 a month , 

Construction of the Pan
American highway has helped 
governments reJlllze that tourist 
business Is rood busineS'S and 
many of thcm have sent offi
cials to M exloo Ci t to learn 
how to get a portion of the gold 
tha.t rides on rubber tires. 
United States automobile man

ufacturers are alloling 11 portion of 
their production to Latin Arnel'ica 
to meet the sl!'ong bid of Bri (i sh 
manu facturers for t he ma"ket, but 
a car in every Latin AmeriGan ga
rage must, of necessity, await the 
day when costs are in line with 
wages. 

Amer ican-made cars sell for 
double to triple the United States 
market price and used cars bring 
prices comparable with new cars 
in the United States. The average 
daily wages range between five 

Enter@<! as second da .. mall matter at 2 
the post olllce at Iowa City, Iowa. undH and 10 pesos ($1 to $ ). 
the act of .0nIiTes, of March 2, 1878. Look ing at the highway south -

Board of trustees: Wilbur Schramm. 
Kirk H . Porter. A. Crall Baird. Paul ~. 0_. Kenneth Smith. LouIse Johnston, 
~ .. n Newland. Don Ottilie. Norman A 
Erbe. 

FRED M. POWNALL. Publisher 
Loren L. Hickerson A •• lstant to the 

Publisher 
Gene Goodwin. Editor 

bound, there a re about 1,156 miles 
completed from the Mexican bor
der a t Nuevo Laredo through 
Mexico City to Oaxaca and some 
50 miles beyond. F"om there to 
Guatemala it is hardly more than· 
a trail. 

Guatemala hllll 110 rood road 
from border to border, but Mex

SubscrIption rates-By mall f5 per I ha 187 mil Jlaar; by carrier. 15 cents weekly. t5 per eo I es to finish, Hon-

Wally Strln,ham. Buslne .. Manaler 
Clal .. DeVine, CIrculation M.nller 

)I .. r. duras 6', HI Salvador 20 and 
The A.....,lat@<! Pre .. II exoluslvely on- Pa.n&ma 100. Completion of 

tItled to use {or republication of all new. these stretches will give an all
dls!>atches credIt@<! to It or not otherwlle 
cr@<!lt@<! In thIs paper and also Ihe local weather hl(JJway from the 
new. herein. TJ:LEPHqm:S United State. border to Panama 

'City, a dlstanee of 3.Z50 mlles. 
:leUUlrl.1 Olflce ........... , .... .. .... 41" Engineers believe it wili be sev-
Soolety Olllce .. " .. .... .. , ......... ,4113/ 
Bull" ... Ofllco . .. . .......... , ....... 4111 eral years bel ore Panama City is 

TUESDAY : JUNE 11 1946 linked with Colombia-a distance 
, , of 200 miles through ' wild Jungles. 

. ' 

Argentina's other legs of the 
highway reach 1,285 miles to Bo
livia, 936 miles to Paraguay and 
705. miles to Brazil. F'rom Buenos 
Aires the main route swings north 
to Rio de Janeiro, a dists nce of 
1,687 miles by the way of Monte
vifleo, Uruguay. Brazil hopes to 
have her 1,705 miles of Pan Amer
ican highway a completed next 
year. 

EngineeL's estimate that it will 
take two and one-half years to 
complete the highway and the cost 
will approxima Le $25,000,000, 
When con:struct ion is finished the 
in trepid tow'ist will be able to 
d rive from Fa irban ks, Alaska , 
over the Trans-Canadian and Pan 
American highways to Buenos 
Aires, a distance of 14,479 miles. 

Meallnstilule Affacks 
'Strangling Controls' 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

On the front of the shack is this • •. •. WMT New. 
WSUI Mom. Chap. WHO Vlsillnl 

sign: WMT N.~ KXEL News 
"Being remodeled tor a GI Joe. WHO St, John u:so p . ... . KXEL Break.. CI. WSUl News 

Five years' service. Two and one- . :1~ a, m. WMT cowboy. 
. S P 'f' WSUl MUI, Mlnlat. WHO News half years In the outh aCI IC. WMT Mary Miles KXEL Market. 

Why ~houldn't he have this WHO M,J. Maah. 1e:45 p . .... 
home ? " 8:!IO •• ". WSUI C. BowIe. 

WSVI News WMT Markets 
That last question started the WMT Mus. Clock WHO With a Song 

WHO Rd. 01 Life KXEL RFD 1540 
fu ss, with promoters of fasbion- 8:45 a. m. 1 . . ... 
able real estate on one side. an(i WSVI p~o .. CaL. - WSUI .M .. s. ChaLs SeJvlce Report. WMT Peabody. 
battlers for 01 housing-fasnion- WHO J. Jord.n WHO Woman of A,. 
able or not.-on the other. ' a, .... KXEL J, Kenn@<!y WSUI Morn. Mus. j:l~ p, ., 

The squabble be,an when Mr. WMT For Ladle. WMT C. Swain 
M G Dod I --' th t WHO F, Warlnll WHO Ma PerkIns and rEo uy ge earneu a KXEL True Story K>\EL Home Time 

their son, Capt. fdwards Dodge, WMT '~~5w~' • . WMT Ic:.r';r:iia 
was returning from army service. 9:" ... ... . WHO Pep. Young 
They determined to have a home WSUI Tre ... Salute KXEL Sd.nU.t 

d f h ' WMT Tena, Tim 1:45 p. m. 
rea y or 1m. WHO B. Comeron WHO Happlnes. 

No houses were available, o( KXEL Hymns ! p. m. 
d I b t b 'Id , :~~ •. .... WSUI New. 

course, an no um er 0 UI . WSUl Eal.- New. WMT Hous. Parly 
So Dodge bought the shack, set it WMT Aunt Jenny WHO BksLge Wile 
Up I'n one of the better residential WHO 0 , Ha. tlm KXEL la, Centeno EXEL Llst.nlnll : :15 p . m. 
blocks and scratched up SOile re- Jt I, ... . WSUI Victory 
modeling materials. wsur Bookshelf WHO Stella Dall •• W"!T Kate SmIth ~ :St p ..... 

Home owners petitiQned for a WHO Judy, Jane WS\1J Melodle. 
KXEL Breneman WMT Beaut. LUe 

zoning law to prohibit moving " :11 a. .... WHO Lore, Jones 
dumps like that into the area . WSUI All. Br, Col, . %:41 p. ",. 

WMT BII SIsLer WSUl. Bel. News 
Dodge nsked them to walt and WHO Newl WMT Speak Up 

see how he could fix up the place. "',M I . •• WHO Wid. Brown WSUl Book.helf KXEL Ladle. 
Veterans or~anizations got behind WMT Helen Tnnt , p .•• 
him, Inflation, they said, ,has put WHO Lone Journey WBUI Readln. KXEL New. WMT Perry Mason 
tlomes beyond the, pocketbook of I.: .. a. •. WHO Girl Mirrl,. 

CHICAGO (AP) Th A . th GI .1 k ' d r h I WSUIWulic KXEL Jack Berch - e merl- e -ana any In 0 a s e ter WMT 001 Sunday 3:IA p, .. , 
can Meat Institute, in a statement is better than none. WHC> Lora Lawton WMT lIteiodiea 
yesterday, said a published asser- Th ' ty II th dded KXEL O. Drake WHO Portia'. Llle e CI coune, ey a \ re- II I . m. KXEL la. C.nt~n, 
lion by the office of economic sta- fused to grant park land Jor a Vet W8Ul News-MusIc I:M p . .. , 

bilization that packel's are with- hOUsing project and made it Im- ~d ~~~yt;'dY ;~'¥ i!.~~.ry 
holding meat fro m the market is .IIOsslble· for the town to obtain XX!:L Olalllor Man WHO PI"n Bill 

,.- 1t,15 e. •. KXl:L Mu.le Mart 
"pure fiction nnd reckless di stor- government surplus houses. WN'r World's L1,ht 1,111 p, .... 
tion of facts." Councilmen IIsten~d to both WHO Dr. Malone WSUl Union Hour 

. I t 'd Id Pod 8 Il ,M . , •• .:411 , . .. , The facts are, the mst tu e sal : s es, then gave ge 0 da,rs to WMT E. Winter. WMT MfI, Burton 
"Legitimate industry, because see what he could do about mak{n( ~/l3L -;'~b~r ii:l~L ~:~reglub 

of sll'angling OPA controls, Is hav- the shack more si.htly. Holne ,I," .;, •. 4 p, • • 

ing a dlfficult time getting any owners have ceased their protest., W ' !!~~~ Chll. ~gw =Ie.llop 
meat at ail, temporarily at lell8t. WHO I.':ekarool ~aulal'" L. 

"The government is taking large .And oth'er homele8S GI~ .re wsttr d~ R':~ible. . ; ~."::,:..?,. , 
quantities of legitimately pro- scouting around for Ilmllar WMT Vol"" ()l II. WHO Tod.,'. Ch , 
duced meat from seasonably re~ shacks. i1r~ ~~e~'corn wsill·:!:: .... ':. 
duced receipt.:; of livestock. It,ll,. • . WMT fI~ r .. th. 

• 

WMT' (600) KXEL (1540) . 
WHO Worn, White WHO Mel. Pa,. 
KXEL lao CenLen. KXEL Music 

. ;45 p. m. 8:13 p .... 
WMT News WHO World News 
WHO Mooquorade KXEL H. R. GroSl 
KXEL Harrl.an 8:M p . .. 

5 , . m. WMT Thea. of R. 
WSUI Child, Hour WHO Date wllh 1. 
WMT Crosby Time KXEL Did You K ,' 
WHO News ':4& , . " . 
KXEL Terry KXEL Ray. Swln, 

~:13 p. m. WMT Inner. Sanet. 
WMT New! 7 p. m. 
WJ{O News WHO Dunnlnre. 
KXEL 1540 Club KXEL Lum 'n' Ab. 

s:s. • . m. 1:IA p , m, 
WSUI Music Moods KXEL O·Nelll. 
WMT ~ews 7:S. p . ... . 
WHO C .. ouseL WMT A.sliin. Home 
KXEL J . Annstll, WHO Fibber McG.e 

&,45 p. .... KXEL Doc. Talk. 
WSUI News 7:45 p, m. 
WMT Sports KXE.L Oeo. llIob 
WHO New. 8 p . nt. 
KXEL Moderns WMT Geo. Onutea<l 

o •. m, WHO Bob )Iope 
WSUI Music K'XEL Conc.rt 
WM1' BI, Town 8:110 , . m. 
WHO Mel Par WMT Open Her, 
KXEL MilSlc ' WHO Red Skelton 

a,ln p , m. KXEL Rob. WILly 
WHO M. L, Nelson WMT La' •• mil' 
KXl:L H. R. Gross nny OIl!! 

B'lIO p m WHO Supper Club 
WMT The.: 01· R. KXEL Ed. Sull. 
WHO Dale Judy WMT D~~~:. S~lth 
KXEL Old You K,? WHO Ii V ~- l 

8'U Pill ' ,"". 
WMT inn.; S~ncl , KXEL .EIIII ' B.lrd 
KXEL .Ray. Swing WMT ·:m:~,mMel. 

8.M p. m. WHO '48 FroUcl 
WBUI News KXEL Fam. Fav. 

7 , . N. 10 p ... 
WSUI Pari •• Prem, WMT DOUI aront 
WHO Amos ,n An. WHO M. L, Nel""o 
KXEL Lum nAb. KXEL H. R, Oro .. 

':15 p, .... 11, [& , ..... 
WSUI Victory WMT Ful lAwl. 
Kl(EL O'Net1l. WHO Biliboord 

7,1t p. m . KXEL Bob El810n 
WSUl Sports lI 'lIe P III 
WMT A •• lln. H. WMT Sini. 'SO ';' 
WHO FIbber Mc. WHO MUllean. 
KXEL Doc. T. lk. KXEL To Be Ann. 

7,4$ p. ... . 1.,46, • wllur Eve. Music WMT Hen. J. Taylor 
KXEL Oeo, HIck. WHO MUllo .nd N. 

8... .... II p. Ia. 
WSUI ]jatl"". Ilev. WMT New. 
WHO Bob Ho.... WHO Ame.lc.nllm 
KXEL Concert KXEL Newl 

I :. p, .... 11 :'8 p • •• 
WSUI Art, Album WMT storr. 0_ 
WMT Open Her, WHO Mus e 
Will) Rombe,. KXEL R.v. Pletaeh 
KxtL Rob. Willy 11 1M •• ". 

• • 41 ,. Ia. WMT Oil th. Ree. 
WSUI News WHO G, Len/lert 

, p. " . 11141 p . •• 
~VJ IItll1 Off WMT 0 Landl.ar 
W"'~ Lanl\y I'tll WHO ;;;\III~ 
WK, SlIP. Club KX:I~ On:heat .. 
KX L Ed. Bull. 11, • • 

• , • .fI. WMT 8Itn off 
l WMT 8 11 Town WHO Mldnl.ht Rhy. 

KXEL ,SI,I\ on 

PROF S. H. BUSH 
Head, FOI'elrn Lanruare., 

Department 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES 
Senior privileges may be gron

ted only to seniors H'ving in sor
ori ty hous(s or dormitories, Those 
who beHeve they nre eligible rna} 
sign up at the U.W.A. desk nt 
Old Capitol. 

I 
ELLEN LARSON 

Chairman Judiciary Board 

SUMMJlJR. E ION BAND 
The summer session band will 

rehearse Tuesdays, Thursdays ond 
Fridays from 4:10·5:20 p. m. In 
the south music hall. Students 
who wish to ploy in lhe bond 
are asked to cull room 15, music 
studio building. 
PROF. CHARLES D. RIGHTER 

Band Dlrec~r 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday through Friday: 11 

a. m,·2 p. m., 3:30-5:30 p m, 
7-9 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday : 3:30· 
4. p. m., Iowa Union music hour, 
WSUI. 

Saturday : 11 n. m.-I p. m., re
cordings, 1-2 symphony broadcast, 
3:30-5:30 p. m. reeordlngs, 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m. Columbta 
Symphony broadcast, 2-3 p. m. 
recordings, 3-4 p. m. Symphony 
of the Air bro.dcaet, 4-5 p , m. 
recording •. 

EARL HABPIlt 
Director 

I 

We k night hours, Sunday 
through Thursday, will be 11 po 
m. beginning Sunday. Hours for 
Friday and Snturday nights will 
continue to be 12:30 a. m. 

ELLEN LARSON 

VETERAN' FAMILII8 
Call Mrs. R. B. Stewart, 7971 , 

for volL'ntecl' to stay wi th c}ll1d
rcn, Call as far in advance as 
possible. Service oftered throu,h 
Johnson County Red Cross and 
Veterans <'enter. 

HELEN PAULSEN 

RESERVE OFFICERS 
The rnel'tlnl( of inveslure of 01-

ficers or the R A. A. will be to
night at 7:30 p. m, in the cl\emislr)' 
auditorium ' 

IIARRY OROSBY 
I 

LIBRARY nO VRS BETWnN 
t: IONfi 

June ll: 
8:30 O. m. to 12 m. 
1 to 5 p. m. 

R. E. EI,LSWOlft 
Direder 

Ph.D. READING TEST IN 
OEJtMAN 

The German Ph.D. rendlnallSt 
will be given Friday, June 14, 
from .. to G p. m, In room IlK, 
Schoc!Ctr hull. Register in rOOlll 
102, Schaerter hall . 

GEttMAN DEPAIlTMlN'l' 

FOREIGN LANGUAGI 
ACIIIEVEMPJNT TEST, 

Te~t8 (French, German, Spin· 
ish: spoken or readlnt/; UltI'n, 
Oreek: readlnll) will be ,lveD 6n 
Thur 'day, June 13, from 4 !.o,j11! 
p. m. Students ready and ",q)~ 
to take these tests slloUI4.l:{
to the respectlve lanill',,, ,de
partment not later than W.· 
doy, Juno 12. Tc ts wn\ bI! ojIen 

(See J:jULLETIN Pule 7) 
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80 Expected to Attend 9th A~nual Colloquium 
Of (ollege Physicists to Start Here Wednesday 

Announce 'Engagements, Approaching Marriages Council to Hear 
Recent Dispute 
Over Election fl'~P~~ti:::~e lthe 83nil:~y~i~~~ Jane Schmidt, Harold Schrader Exchange I 

will attend the ninth an nual col-

~~~~~~d~; ~~~I:~:hP~;~~~I:~ here VoW~ in Double Ring Ceremony at Fairfield 
Started in 1935 under the guid- I 

ance of Prof. G. W. Stewart, head In a ceren:ny perf~rmed Sun-.embroidered butLerflies fell from 1 
of the physics department, the day In the First Methodist church a beaded Juliet cap. The bride's 
colloquium has grown into an im- at Fairfield, J ane Schmidt, daugh- only jewelry was a single strand I 
portant event in the annual meet- ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Schmidt of pearls. She carried a white Of
ing of physicists. This year's con- of Fairfield, became the bride of chid on a white Bible with a sho
ference will mark the first meet- Harold J. Schrader, son of Mr. weI' of white 'stephanotls and 
ing of the colloquium since 1942. and Mrs. George B. Schrader of satin streamers. 
The 1941 meeting drew 117 physi- Osage. The matron of honor wore a 
cists representing 84 institutions The Rev. Frederick. W Putnam. powder blue floor-length gown of 
and 22 states. rector of the Trinity Episcopal cotton eyelet with a straight off-

Physicists' Exhjblts -church in Iowa City, read the dou- the-shoulder neckli.ne, small puff 
New designs and devices in con- ble ring ceremony before an altar sleeves and long white gloves. She 

nection with teaching physics will banked with fern palms, white carried a colonial bouquet and 
be exhibited, and CUL'L'ent prob- gladioli and peonies and cathedral wore two white gardenias to 
lems of college physics will be candelabra with white tapers. match. 
discuE'Sed at this year's meeting. Family pews were marked off with Immediately alter the wedding 
The program will include seven white satin ribbon ending in bou- ceremony a reception was held 
lectures, three diSCUssions, one de- quets of white gladioli and white in the Fairfield country club. The 
bate and an exhibition and dem- salin bows. bride's table was decorated in 
ollstration. Mrs. E. G. Linder of Fairfield, blue and white, the bride's 'Chosen 

The program will begin Thurs- organist, played the "Briday Cho- colors. The centerpiece was a crys-
rus from Lohengrin" by Wagner tal bowl of delphi nuim and white 

day at 8 a. m . with registration for the processional and Mendels- carnations with a pair of crysta l 
of college phYSicists in room 109, sohn's "Wedding March" for the candelabra with tall blue tapers. 
physics building. From 2 to 5 p.m. recessional. Before the ceremony Hostesses were Mrs. Herman 
the colloquium will meet in room she played "Clair de Lune" by De- Deden, Mrs. Lawrence Mutschler, 
301 physics building. Dinner in the bussy, "Intermezzo" by Provost, Mrs. Delbert Rizor and Mrs. 
river room of Iowa Union will be "0 Perfect Love" by Burleigh, Wayne Hiatt, aU of Fairfield, and 
held from 6 to 7:30 p. m. An ex- "Ieh Lieber Dich (1 Love Thee)" Mrs. George Weber of Baraboo, 
hibition of new devices by mem- by Grieg and "Through the Years" Wis. 
bers of the colloquium will be by Youmans. For the wedding trip the bride 
given at 8 p. m. in rooms 201, 217 Mrs. Glen H. Suiter of Prince- wore a slate-blue gabardine suit. 

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES W. • AND MRS, L. A. DoU&'las. tMRS. IRENE EEL~1AN of TUlin . t\lR. AND MR . A. E. cbmldt 01 
Hall of 323 S. Clinton street an- 817 Seventb avenue, announce the announces the enrarement and Freeport, nt.. announce tbe eu
nounce the enrarement and ap- enp,ement and approacb!n, mar- approachlnr marrll1re of her premcmi and approachln&, mar-

dauJ'hter, Esther Catherine, to rlare or their daur Mer, Betlle 
proachlnr ... marrlare .. 0 f .. I h e I r rla,e of thelr daurhter, RUa, to Edm d J ""'- f L to PIE P II I 1 un ames " ... norue, son 0 CW, au. ee l, son ., 

Jaro Leple, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. U. Flanders of Red Mr. and Irs. C. A. PelleU of At
O. A. Lellle, 6Z'J Center strtel. Tht Wine, Minn. The weddlnr will be lanUe. The weddln&, "ill talle place 
wecldJn, will be solemnized In the June 25 In t . J\fary's Cathollo thl summer In Freeport. ' l\fJ. 

daughter, Lorna, to Cbarles A. 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rldo 
J. Peterman of Iowa City. The 
marrlare vows will be exchanced 
June 27 In St. Patrick'. cbureb. 
MI s llall Is a paduate of SL 
Patrick'. hlrh school and has been 
employed as storekeeper at the 
Chemistry buUdlnr. After rradu
aUnr trom City hlrh . school Mr. 
Smith served In the navy (hree 
and a half years. He Is now em
ployed by the local chapter of the 
American Veterans of World War 
n. 

FIrat Method .. t churcb June ZOo church in Iowa City. M1 eehnan chmldt was vaduated (rom Free_ 
was r radualeel from University port h1rh school and Is a &'muatce 

Miss Doqlaa Is a rraduate of Iowa hi,h school and the Univusl~J of of the Unhierslty of rowa. A rrad
City bleh school and Is employed Iowa, and has been In.chine In uate of AllanUc hl&'h school, Mr. 
In the dtpariment of lIubllcatioDS Red Wlnr. Mr. Manorue attended Pcllett attended Impaon rollere 
of the University of Iowa. Mr. St. Thomas academy in St. PauJ , at Indianola. and I a. Junior In the 
Leple also was rraduated from Minn., and the University of Mln- coli ere of Jlberal arts 01 the unl-

nesota In Minneapolis. Recently verslty. 
City hleh school and served in the dlscharred from the army. t\tr. _____________ _ 
marine air corps for thfee years. 
He plans '" enter the unlversity 
In (be 'aU. 

MaDorue Is now 5tudyl~ medicine 
At Catholic uruver ity In Wa h
luxton, D. C. 

The dispute rai ed by Civil en
gineering Illudents over the re
cent election of oHicen of the As
sociated Students of Engineering 
will be discussed at the first meet
ing of the . umm r Studen' Council 
tOnight, according to Herb Olson. 
A3 of Winfield . The mecting will 
be held In the ~nate Chamber of 
Old Capitol at 7:30 p. m. 

Declaring thnt only six percenL 
of eligible students voted in the 
election, which th y say was not 
suf{lcienUy publicized. the Asso
ciated Stud nt~ of Clvll Engineer
ing will pr . nt their ea e to the 
Council, requesting a new election 
next fall. 

Summer organiz.ation of the 
Council i. al. 0 on the agenda (or 
tOnight, and 01. on urged that all 
members attending the summer 
C'l ion be pr . ent at the meeting 

w that an executive council mny 
be chosen 

Th meeing is open to the pub
lic. 

a~l~ ph~~~~in~ ton,awrorltyddft~t~brld~ ~ectatorp~p~ whiteg~v~and -----------------------------~--------~----

local Woman Named 
Head of Red Cross 

Club in Seoul, Korea 

Local BPW to Hold 
Installation of Officers 

Round Table Dlscus.~lon was matron of honor, and Jack a leghorn hat. Her corsage was a 
The colloquium will meet agaIn Schroeder of Fort Madison was white orchid. At Lecture Here- The F'ederated Business and 

Friday from 9 to 11:30 a. m. in best man. Ushers were Johr. The bride was graduated from 
room 301, physics building. At 12 Oostendorp of Burlington, Rolland Fairfield high school and the Uni
M. lunch will be served in . the Schrader of Osage and David versity of Iowa, where she was 
River room of Iowa Union. A Fisher of Iowa City. , affiUated with Kappa Kappa 
roundtable discussion on general The bride, given in marriage by Gamma sorority. 

Denny ,to Describe Radio Show 
Maxine Williams, daughter 01 Prof ' sional Women's elub will in

Mrs. Edith R. Williams, Wood- stall orricers tomorrow at a mcet
Inwn apartments, has been IIP- ing at 7:30 p. m. in the University 

club's rooms In Iowa Union. In
pointed club director for the newly stalling offlrer will be BeauJah 

education will be heid from 1:45 her father, was attired in a blue- Mr. Schrader is a graduate of 
p. m. to 5 p. m. in room 301, phy- white floor-length gown of mat- St. Ansgar high schOol and the 
sics building. Dinner will be elasse satin embroidery with a university where he is a member 
served from 6:15 to 7:30 p. m. in long train. The gown was tash- of Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 
the River room of Iowa Union. loned with a sweetheart neckline, The I:ouple will live in Des 

long pointed sleeves, a basque Moines after June 23, where Mr. 
I . * * * George V. Denny Jr. , president , -, 

ofr Town hall and moderator for 
America's Town meeting of the 
Air, will describe his radio pro
gram in a speech on the west front 
of Old Capitol Friday night at 8 
o'colck, Prof. M. Willard Lampe 
of the school of religion, said yes

100 Students Excused 
From Skills Course 

opened Rumor Room, American Randolph, dlsh'iet director In 
Red Cros SErvice club. Seoul, I C dar Rapids. 
Korea. Initiation of new memb rs and 

Miss Williams joined the Red reports of the B. P. W. state con
Cross in March, 1944. Prior to ference held r cently In Council 
that time she was physical edu- Biuers will occupy the busIness At 9 p. m . .a reception will be held waist and a very full skirt. A lin- Schrader is employed by the Des 

at Professor Stewart's home. 
The conference will end Satur- gertip veil of illusion net with Moines Register. 

day with a meeting from 9 a. m. 
to 12 noon in room 301, physics 
building and a noon luncheon In 
\h~ i'.\'1~! 1:~0m. ot Iowa Union. 

Mary Bob Knapp, Richard Yoakam United 
In Marriage Yesterday at Appleton, Wis. 

Kathryn Mann Weds' 
John Haskin in Home 
Of Parents Saturday 

Mary Bob Knapp. daughter of orange blossom coronet. She wore 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Knapp of Ap- a pearl necklace and carried White 
pleton, Wis., and Richard David gladiola and white stephanotis. 
Yoakam, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. The maid of honor was gowned 
A. Yoakam of Pittsburgh. Pa., in a pale blue marquisette fashi
were united in marriage yesterday oned with a sweetheart neck 
'n Appleton. banded with blue ruffles, a litted 

The double ring ceremony was bodice and three-quarter lEngth 
K a l h r y n Elizabeth Mann, read by the Rev. Dascomb For- sleeves also trimmed with rumes. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry bush in the Riverview country The gowns of the bridesmaids 
E. Mann of MOline, Ill. was mar- club before a fireplace banked were identical to the gown of the 
tied to John F. Haskin, son df with greens and large bouquets of maid of honor. The bridesmaids 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haskin of Canon white spring flowers. An aIsle wore daisies In their hair and 
City, Colo., at a ceremony in her runner and white ribbons marked carried arm bouquets of yellow 
llprents home in Moline Saturday the bridal pathway of Miss Knapp daisies. 
afternoon at 1 :30 p. m. and her seven attendants. After the ceremony a reception 

The Rev. Frederick Brink of the Attending the bridal couple was held at the country club. Cen-
Plymouth Congregational church were Ann Dunning Smith of New tering the wedding table was a 

. of Moline officiated at the double York City, maid of honor; Mrs. three~tiered wedding cake and 
riDg ceremony in the home which Theodore Gum: of Madison, Wis .. chystal candelabra. 
was decorated with garden flowers Lois Whelan, Bertha Symernous The couple will spend a short 
and pink and while peonies. and Ml1s. Al Yupek, all of Ap- honeymoon at Lake Okoboji. Alter 

Mrs. Charles Estee of Iowa CIty pleton, bridesmaids; Ju1~a and their five-day stay at the lake, the 
was matron of honor and Mr. Tom Higley of Dubuque, train couple will be at home at 1504 E. 
£Stce acted as best man. bEarers for the bride; Richard College street. 

The bride wore a while street Baxter of Mt. Pleasant, best man. ¥rs. Yo~kam was graduated 
length dress trimmed with gold and Charles Harris of Wllliams- in June, 1945, from the University 
and a pink carnation corsage. The burg, Robert N. Alderman of Iowa of Iowa, where she was affiliated 
matron of honor's gown was black City, William A. Knapp of Ap- with Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 
and white and she wore a white pleton and Thomas K. Mathews For the past eight months she has 
carnation corsage. Mrs. Mann of Ludington, Mich .. ushers. been doing free lance radio acting 
wore a black crepe dress and a Miss Knapp wore a white lace in Chicago. 
pink carnation corsage. gown fashioned with a long train Mr. Yoakam received his bach-

The reception immediately fol- and pointed sleeves. The off-the- elor of arts degree from the uni
lowed the ceremony in Mr. and shoulder dress was held by a deep versity in February, 1946. and is 
Mrs. Hany E. Mann's home. The net yoke and lace ruffles banded now working on his master's de
central decoration was a three- the yoke at the bottom. The bride's gree. He is affiliated with Sigma 
tiered wedding cake and the tables finger-tip face veil fell from an Chi fraternity. were trimmed with pink and blue. _____________ .....;.. ____________ _ 

Mrs. Homer Wartman served and 

MIss Marcella Gest poured. ' Emagene Rel"d Weds 
The bride leIt for a wedding 

trip through Colorado and Cali- G Ef S d 
Iornla wearing an aqua dress with uy I nor alur ay 
white accessories and a pink car-

nation corsage. I N I '~h h 
Mrs. Haskins attended high n ew on urc 

school in Moline, m., and was 
graduated from Augustana college Emagene E. Reid, daughter of 
in Rock Island, m., In 1943. She 
has attend d the University of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet F . Rip.d of 
Chicago and the University of Newton was given in marrIage by 
Iowa. She w~s affiliated with her father to Guy M. Efnor, ~on 
'Aglaia honor society at Augustana of Mrs. Florence Efnor of Newton, 
college. At present, Mrs. Haskin Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
Is a graduate assislant in, cheml- the First Methodist church of 
stry at the University of Iowa. Newton. 

Mr. HaskIn attended high school The Rev. Vinton Bradshaw of 
in Canon City, Colo., and Western Waukee performed the double 
State college. He was graduated ri ng ceremony before an altar 
from the UnIversity of Iowa in ighted by candelabra and dec-
1943 and is now an instructor orated with pink and white peo-
there. H was affiliated with nies and mock orange branches. 
Alpha ChI Sigma professIonal Mrs. Amn Bonner of Des MOines 
fraternity and Phi Lambda was matron of honor. The brides
Upsilon. , maids were Marian Nelson of 

Mr. and Mrs. Haskin will make Pocahontas and Mrs. Harry Ryder 
their home in Iowa City aIter of Newton. Rachel Gould of Bir-
August 1st. mingham was candlellghter. 

Among the out-ol-town ft:u~ts Aron Bonner of Des Moines was 
attending the wedding were: Mrs. best man and Harry Ryder of 
P. W. Mann, n~eda, Calif.; Mrs. Newton ushered. 

gown was blue trimmed with pink. 
They carried bouquets of pink 
carnations and wore pink carna
tions in their hair. 

The bride's mother was attired 
in a two piece time suit and Mrs . 
Efnor chose a two iiece navy blue 
dress. Both mothers had corsuges 
of white roses. 

The reception was held at the 
G. W. Smith residence immedi
ately after the ceremony. Dorothy 
Evans of Newton and Mrs. Vinton 
Bradshaw of WaUkee presided 
over the table centered with a 
three-tiered cake and decorated 
with garden flowers. 

The couple left on a trip for a 
week after the wedding. The 
bride's traveling costume was R 

bitter sweet wool jersey suit com
plemented with black acc~sories 
and a corsage of w\llte rosebuds. 

The bride was gradua ted from 
Newton hJgh school and !Ittended 
the University of Iowa for two 
years, Where she was affiiia ted 
with Kappa PhI Methodist wo
men's sorority. She is now em
ployed by The Newton Daily News. 

Mr. Efnor was graduated from 

terday. 
Denny, who will be here in con

nection with the adult education 
conference, appeared at the uni
versity last year and three years 
ago under the same auspices. 

On his program, which is broad
cast every Thursday night over a 
national network, Denny presents 
controversial issues of world im
portance debated by outstanding 
figu\-es in our national scene. He 
has been conducting this program 
for about 10 years, ProfeSllor 
Lampe said. 

Denny's program is an outstand
ing example of adult education 

Professor Clyde Hart 
Resigns, Accepts Post 
With War Department. 

Prof. Clyde Hart of the sociology 
department has resigned from the 
university staff to accept a posi
tion in the war department in
telligence division, Dean Chester 
A. Phillips of the college of com
merce said yestftday. 

On leave of absence from the 
university since 1943, Professor 
Hart will resign from his position 
with the office of price adminis
tra tion at the end of this month 
and ass~e his new duties July 1. 

His work with the intelligence 
department will consist of mak
ing continuous surveys of research 
work of significance to the war 
department as carried on by col
leges and universities all over 
the country, Dean Philips ex
plained .Professor Hart will 
study particulary conditions in the 
social sciences-polltical science, 
sociology and economics. 

.Professor Hart joined the uni
versity staff in 1923 afLer teaching 
at Knox college in Galesburg, 111. 
A graduate of Milliken universtiy. 
he studied as a graduate student 
at the University of Chicago. 

--._-----
Extradition Waived 

On Colorado Charge 
Harold W. Baker of Colorado 

Springs, Col., yesterday waived 
extradition proceedIngs on a Colo
rado charge of non-support and 
was sent back to that s~te, ac
cording to Sheriff Preston Koser. 

Baker was arrested here Friday 
by Koser after the latter re<:el.ved 
a telegram from the sheriff of 
Colorado Springs ' asking that 
Baker be held. 

Oskaloos&. high school and atten
ded Perm college and 'KJetzing col
lege, both in Oskaloosa. He is now 
employed by the Automatic 
Washer company in Newton. 

G. C. Mann . Peoria, Ill. ; Mr. and The bride was attired in a white 
Mrs . L. E. Wainwright. Hillsdale, trained gown with a hodlce of 
IIi. ; B tty Mellor, Stronghurst, Ill, wnite satin, a sweetheart neck
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert BurdIck line and long-fitted pointed sleeves 
of Iowa City. and a net skirt. The flnller-Up veil 

, 34 FLOW'ER PLANTS $1.00 
of doubled bridal illusion Will 

Dr. Flock- to Speak edged with chantilly lace and fell 
• from a beaded tiara. The bride 

At Medical Meeting bwore a pearl necklace, a gift of the 
rldegroom. and carried a bouquel 

of pink rosel. Dr. Rubin H. Flocks, associate 
professor of urology. will deliver 
two papers as guest speaker at the 
Canadian Medical association 
meeting at Bantt, Alberta, Thurs
day and Friday. 

Min Nellon wore a pink tor
mal net dren and Mra. Ryder's 

Bladder ~1th CIOHCl md ODen 
Surgical Methods." I'rfdllY Dr. 
Flocks wil .peak on "New 'Meth-

PoatDald aatlJfacUon ,uaranteed 

Ma, we llend yon tbrou~h the mall 34 perennJal nower ~u 
(rom our 'amoUII demonstraUoD ~ardensT Z Btrn'BBFLY 
DELPHINIUMS, 6 SCAllLET BEAUTli SWEET WILLIAMI'. 
6 DUNETTI SWBET WILLIAMS. Z MOUNTAIN PBLOx, I 
SHASTA DAISIES, Z MARGUERITES, 2 LINUM'. aDd II Ill
ver IIlnll BOSE DAWNS. This Is our wa, 01 aclverilalnt one of 
the oldee' aDd la .... ee' Danerles In the world. Y_ Irlends lee 
'our plan" and our basin_ prospen. Send Onl, ,1.10. A real 
&brill awalla roa, 

CLARK GARDNER 
Thursday he will present, 'Re

view of Recent Advances In the 
Treatment of Carcino~ 01 tAe 

OIan. I .. , . ods of Treatment of Uretero-An- -'. . , 

.. t~." .. --------------IIII~.JI!III ~ !II!-.· II"~--... 1_-__ -Box 1139 

GEORGE V. DENNY JR. 

More than 700 students were ex- cation instructor at Northwest meeting. 
empted Irom furlher study of com_ Mlswuri State Teacher's college Reservations should be mnde by 
munieation skills as a result oC In Maryville. She is a graduate 1 ca lling Fern Young, ext. 8385, by 
tests taken at the end of this I of Stephens college, Columbta, Mo., tomorrow noon. Prosp clivc mcm
semElller Prof. John C. Gerber and holds a B. S. degree (rom the bers may be guests at this mcet-
commlhlical1on skills coordinator: I State UniverSity of Iowa. ing. 
said yesterday. 

The results of these exami-
nations rE;Present a higher per
centage of exemptions than (VCl' 

before, Professor Gerber added. 
I Most of those exempted were 
second semester students. I Two-thirds of the first semester 
students taking the to ts passed, 
he said. 

"MAKE IT A MILLION!" 

RETIRE WITH A LIFE iNCOME 
AFTER 20 YEARS! 

" GOOO lOB FOR YOU 

through the medium of radiO, Pro
fessor Lampe explained, and for 
that reason is being studied a t the 
conference. 

More lhan on -third of the 
frcshman are now exempted by the 
end of thei r first semcsl('r Of th e 
by the end of the second ~emes
course, and morc than four-fiUh 
lcr. 

Alumnae to Hold Picnic 
Mortar board alumnae will meet 

today at the home ot Mrs. Beth 
J ames, 327 Blackhawk street, [or 
a picnic at 6:15 p. m. Reservations 
should be made by calling 521:1. 

Th. "ew R.gular Army b<lll 0". 01 
Ih. b •• , reUremenl plan. OQ .urlh, 
You may rollr. al hall pay lor W. 
alt.r 20 y.are 01 ...... Ic.: Ihr ••• 
quarte ... pay alt.r 30 y.a ... 01 •• r· 
.. Ic.. O ... r lbr •• ·quart.... 01 a 
mlllio" ha .. Jolnld up alr.ady. 
MAKE IT A MlLlJONI G.I full 
facta at your alar •• t Army Camp 
or POlt. or U. S. Army Recrultiag 
Station. 

U~ : S. Army 
. CHOOSE THIS 

FINE PROFESSION NOWI 

335 PO T OFFICE BLDG. 
The public is invited to hear 

Denny speak Friday. In case of 
rain, the program will be held in 
Macbride auditorium. 

I " 
r THIS illuatration shoWl wbat happens wben I dresser 

dJ'awer ill too IImalJ to hold the clothes you wish to place 
in it. Another in,taDce of inadequacy that's jut al exasperate 
inI ill a wirin, system incapable of handling the eledrical ap· 
pllances you want to enjoy. Fading lights, frequent ruse blow
out., networks of lamp aad appliance cords, and inefficieat 
operation of appliances are lIorne of the annoyances caused. 
When you build or modernise, gin adequate wiring top prior
ity. Only with adequate wiring can you enjoy all the benefits 
JO economical!,y aad .epenclabb' provided by eledrieifJr. 

I 

DAVENPORT, IOWA 
or at 

ROOM 201 PO or OFFICE 
IOWA ITY 

ADEQUATE WRING IIEANS: 

(I) Adequate lervlce entrance, 
(2) boarh braacb clrellU .. (s) 
Wire ot ample Aae, aad (4) Pleat, 
of convenience oulleu to lake care 
of fa'are .. well as present need!. 
For Information lee us or )'0111' 

eledrleal eoa&raclor. 



" 

-- PAG£tCtm • 

Cubs BlowSe.ve.tJ 
,-=80rowy ,Fails 
For· 9th Time ' 
-In Ten Starts 

CHICAGO CAP) - It took the 
lowly Philadelphia Phillies to 
crack the Chicago Cub's seven 
game winning streak, and they did 
it the hard way in gaining a 9-8 
victory in the opener of a four 
game series here yesterday. 

Held hitless by Hank Borowy 
for seven inings. the PhiUies broke 
out with four run rallies in the 
eighth and ninth to win. 

Borowy was chased for the 
ninl.h time in ten starts. 

Philadelphia scored, Its first run 
In the seventh. Borowy staggered 
through the eighth as the Phlllies 
added four more to make the 
score 8-5. · 

With one out In the ninth. Emil 
Verban singled, Jimmy Wasdeli's 
pinch grounder advanced him to 
second_ Johnny Wyrostek walked 
and Roy Hughes' single counted 

• Verban and sent Wyrostek to 
third, 

Borowy was replaced by Russ 
Meers and Lou Novikoff batted 
for Ron Northey. The one-time 
Cub and tamed Mad Russian beat 
out a slow dribbler to Hack for a 
single, scoring Wyrostek. 

Hiram Bithorn then took over 
for Meers. P'rank McCormick 
greeted him with what proved a 
game-Winning d 0 ubI e. scoring 
Hughes and Bill Burich. funning 
for Novikotf. 

Sox Increase Lead 
BOSTON (AP)-The Red Sox 

increased their string of unde
feated starts against western op
position to 18 straight by giving 
righthander Bill Butland his first 
pJlching triumph of the season. a 
6-3 decision over the Cleveland 
Indians. yesterday before a 16.988 
washday crowd. It also was the 
11th game without a setback dur
ing their current Fenwuy home 
stay. 

And while so doing. Joe Cron
in's pennant-rushing for c e S 
lengthened their tiJ'st plaee lead 
to nine games as the Yankees 

,bowed ~ the Detroit Tigers, 

White Sox Win 
PHILADELPHIA. (AP)- The 

Chicago White Sox. in their first 
appearance at Shebe Park slMe 
Ted Lyons replacE"cl Jimmy Dykes 
as manager. last night nipped the 
Philadelphia Athletics 3-1 before 
an estimated 12.000 arc-light fans. 

,Tigers Top Yanks 
NEW YORK (AP)-Behind the 

five-hit tossing of Virgil Trucks 
and two-run homers by Hank 
Greenberg and Jimmy Bloodworth, 
the Detroi t Tigers trounced the 
New York Yankees. 11-3, yester
day to score their first victory in 
five meetings over the Yanks, 

Barron Wins Golf 
Tourney in Playoff 

Welcome Back to Iowa City Bob 

BOB SMITH 

* * * 
Seahawk Gridders Return 

Bob Smith, Phillips, King Enrolled Here; 
Played for Sea hawks in 1944 

RALEIGH, N. O. (AP) - Jack 
Joh nson, r 0 r mer heavyweight 
champion of the wOl'ld. died at 
~aint Agnes hospital here of in
juries he suffered in an automo
.bile accident near Franklinton 
early yesterday afternoon: 

Dr. W. D. AlUBon suid that the 
QII-year-old Negro died from in
ternal injuries and shock. 

The accident occurred just south 
of the Pl'anklieton city limits, 
about twenty miles north of 
Raleigh on United states highway 
No.!. 

'Johnson was reported to have 
lost control of the big automobHe 
he was driving. causing it to crash 
~to a light pole and overturn. 

After 17 YlOars of handling some 
of the toughest and least publi
cized job,s in the Universltr I of 
Iowa athletic department. Charles 
S. Galiher y.es~rday announced 
his retirement as business man
ager of athletics, 

FoUo,¥ina the resignatIon. ef .. 
fectiye June 30. Gallher wiJl enter 
the ins)lrance business In Iowa 
City. representing the North
western National Life Insurance 
Co. 

Since jOining the :towa athletic 
staff ea,rly in the summer ot'1929, 
Galiher has been in c/larae ot 
ticket sales, trav~lled with the 
football team and acted as the 
chiet financial advisor to all uni-
versity athletics. • 

He advised Director E. G. 
Schroeder last November of his 
desire to be released from his 
present posillon when he could 
make suitablE: conneetions else
where. 

"My desire to leave the depart
ment is in no way due to any 

Cards Nirs Dodgers dissatisfaction with the IIdmini-
, strati on of at/lletics. I am sure 

ST. LOU S (AP)-Pinchhitter that the director and the indivl-
Terry Moore's one-run single in dual members ot fue board in C9n-
the ninth inning broke up a tie trol of athletics know that my a8-
ball game as the St. Louis Cardi-j sociation with each of you has 

CIlARI.£S GALIHF:R Is shown above at his desk In the Ul\lver.lii tf 
Iowa fleldh~ ·where, tor 17 years, he has served.as business 1IIIIIl· 
ler of university ·athletlcs. Yesterday. GaUher announced 1I1s rellre· 
ment, effective lune 30. 

throughout OUr years together,'" In the Illinois game here that year, 
the letter ' eoneludes. approximately 47.000 fans jammed 

Galiher recalls the 1939 football the stadium to "capacity", then. 
"Iron Men" and the 1944-45 bas- later in the season, an additiOilal 
ketball conference cha mpions as five thousand spectators, most of 
the most interesting teams during 
his association with Iowa athletic them members of the Knot Hole 
teams. club. tilled the north end of the 

The 1939 gridiron season brough~ field and brought about an aU 
the biggest crowds in the stadium time attendance high of 52.000 
during Galiher's tenure of ofCice. fnns. . nals won the first game of an jm- , been most pleasabt and I cannot 

portant three-gam& series from imagine a finer business relation- 'II r W 0 • L D' S .. 0 S THO" 0 • f D W A , C • 
the Brooklyn Dodgers 8 to 2 be- ship. My sole purpose in desir- ~~. . 
fore a crowd of 27.943 persons 1ng a change is predicated on what 
last night. The Victory cut the I consider my own personal best 
Dodgers' lead to two games over interests .... ,Galiher said in iIlis 
the second-place Redb.irds. letter of resignation addressed to WINNER OF 10 World's 

• • t"u ::"ali • Director Schroeder. Fair Grand Prizes, 
TOWIl'!,! 1946 foothall hl)p('~ l'erpiwd fl hig sllOt ill tllf' m'm yes- NeClr. t~o .~twi.tt.rs . Johnson won the heavyweight "Please be assured that the de-

j,(')'day wbrn 1 h)'c fOl'n1rl' Rrllllflwit A l'iddcl'S, :J II nlCI11 brl'>; of IIH' ;EAST LA~Sl.NG-, ~ich-Robin championship in 1908 at Sidney. partme-nt of athleticS and the 28 Go I d Me d a I s 
] 944 nav),' l')rvl'l1. (' l1l'olled at thr llni\'(,l'sit.1' ond Ilnllollnc('d pll1ns Roberts, JlyHchigAn ·~l.alq.~ ,a9Pho- Australla. when he scored a tech- University of Iowa always will 

mo/:e pitcher fulm Sprjpafield.Ill, nieal knockout over Tommy Burns have my wholehearted suppor~ and more honors 
to , tmt classes wilh the bl'ginnill~ of the Hllmmrl.' ~e, sion to- apded 8 2/ 3 !qnil!&ll of hilJa¥!;, ball of Canada in the 14th round, The and cooperation_ I want to ex-
morrow. Qn a nQ~hib ~u.tout {>el'formance Galveston, Tex" native who was press my appreciation oC that accuracy than any 

'1'he three, Bob Rmitlt, Boh PhillipR and lJOll King. were mem- to il1)pose 17 ,and. 2/~ hiUess and christened John Arthur Johnson. finest kind of cooperation and 
bers of the Univ )'Sity of '1'\1]80 'f; Oil bowl ('lev n la~t fall , follow· scoreleS$ inni~~5 on Great Lakes thus become the first Negro fri6ndship which always has other timepiece. 
~gilicil'dis~R~efrom ilic~" i~, but haw cl('~~~ rcillrn ~a~n~d:O~h~~~S~~~te~s~'~~~~~~~~h~e~U~y~W~ci~g~h~t~c~h~am~p~~~n~ln~h~~~~~~~.~ch~a~r~a~ct~e~rl~Z~ed~~o~u~r~~a~s~soc~~~t~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to the Iowa campus and a "hot at Big 'fen football dnring the '! ,,. 

coming season. [-
Smith, It rjght half back, was M h CI' B 

a regular in the ]044 Scahnwk urp y alms ucs 
hackfield and 11 top 11mning • 
back on the Tulsa team that lost Have Company Union 
to Georgia in January's post sea-
son classic. -----'-

Phillips. although weigh ing in PITTSBURGH (AP)- Robert 
at on.ly 180 and an inch short of , Murphy. labor rei a tions director oi 
the SIX foot mark, was a star end ' the American Baseball guild de-
on the same Oilet' eleven; while! , • 
King. who w'ns an l80-pound re- clared yesterday the Pittsburgh 
serve quarterback when he was Pirates' management had. in ef-, 
here with the n. avy. spelled Tul- fect. formed a company union in I 
sa's great Champ Wilson at a full- attempts to break his guild. 
back .spot l;st fall, The husky basehall unionist 
.S~~t? has .two. more yea~s . ot filed a petition before the National 

eliglbliity. whJle KlDg and PhIllips Labor Relations board here. charg_ 
have three years each. Ing the club had: 

l-"Urged employes to deal with 
Ralph Beardsley Back I mana~eme~t through a players' 
More promised help for the 1946 co,:"mlttee IIlstead of through the 

gUIld" 
Hawkeyes turned up yesterday 2 "13 1 t t t tt ted 
when Ral h Beardlsley 200- - Y ora s a em en s a emp 

p • to persuade employees to cease 
pound guard from Anamosa, th . b h" d t' 

t IC' I ell' mem ers IP In an ac 1-
ca~e o. owa Ity to comp ete vities in behalf of the guild ." 
regIstration for the fall term. "Th" fie t . f m' 

An t ta d' g h 'gh h I r IS, 10 e c. IS or 109 a 
ou s n In I SC 00 1Oe- company union," Murphy told a 

man at Anamosa, Beardsley was reporter. 
used as a guard reserve on the 
1942 Iowa eleven while a sopho
more and was recently discharged 
after three years in the Pacific 

TIIKEE·I RESULTS 
Quincy 7, Decatur 4 
Spr)nll{Jcld 20. Danville 12 
Davenport 10, Evansville 2 

with the Sea Bees. ============= 

IIJune 16 comes but once a year" .•. to paraphrase 

an old saying. Anyway I it's the one day that Dad 

can really come into his own. You can make your 

special Pater as pleased as punch with a handsome 

gift picked especially by you especially for him! 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) ~ Ex- Louisville 4. Indlanapolls 2 • 

perience and the steady nerves St. Paul at Minneapolis (ra)n) 

gained in many a tough golfing ============= 
grind paid off yesterday for Her- -------------

WANTED 
TIES 

man Barron. White Plains. N. Y.. -Doors Open 
professional with a $2.500 first 
prize in the Philadelphia Inquirer 
Invitation Golf tourhament. 

The former Western ope n 
champ. outdriven from aimast 

. every tee by Lew Worsham. 28-
year-Old former navy phyical in
structor, nevertheless chipped and 
putted with deadly precision as 
he shot Llanerch Country club's 

' 6.405-yard course in even par 70 
to win the first-money playoff by 
-three strokes. 

LAST BIG DAY 

"Nolorlous Lone WoU" 
-Sunbonnet Su_ 

"Doors Open 1:15-8:45" 

cm'I:L':"~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

2 nRST RUN JUTS Z 

.Extra! 
Pete Smfth's "B~s Pests·, 
Behind FootIlrhls "Special" 

Little Brother Rat "Cartoon" 
Enrlert Late News • 

Ends Tonlte 
'CINDERELLA IONES' 
'ONE WAY TO LOVE' 

(/Ji£311) 
6TARTSW d 

1:15 P. M. e II"'~UU 

Janitor - Part 

Time - Work 

Morning Hours 
Only 

Apply Manager 
Englert Theatre 

[I • 1','/.:.3 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
'He'll ~ ,r9ud to whip out one of 
theee fine handkerehlefs frOUl his 

, • poe et. 

Eet ~. Mtltn.r 

Roy I. Wind.rs 

25c to $1.~ 

• 

"}fIDAD"SOAP 
l' 01lJ' own lI'eetinr. to Did em
.,..ed on every bar. 

6 Bars for $1.00 

, . 
Fit to be tied b)' )'our pOll-Ihese 

, handsoDle SUIDDler lies In all colors 

$1.00 to $5.00 

SUMMER ROBES 
Su~er IOUbrl'll-arolDd mean. 
a cool, com.oriable to", 

$7.95 to $12.50 

; 

• 

HICKOCK 
IIIckok accessories ,Ive Dad' • 
wardrobe a 8pec.lal fillip, InUlal 
,,~ bars , , . Initial l uspenders •• 
, , Initial belt and buckle let. 

the Shop for Men 

105 Ea.t CoUeg8 St. 

10 
P 
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The Iowan Results Daily 
==========~========+=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ LOST AND FOUHD' LOANS PERSONAL WORK WANTED WHERE TO GO I'URNITUBE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING CLASSIFIED 

RATE CARD LOST: Saturday night. Man's ;::===========::::; BECOME MORE beauUful witb WORK WANTED: Experienced 
black leather billfold containing I VACATION MONEY . Avon Cosmetics. Dial 3557 an~ dental assistant or stenographer 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

personal papers and money. Bring Why Not Have $50, $100 Interview Mrs. Helen Harapat, 508 needs posit jon in Iowa City. WlIl 
to Switzer DoNut Shop. I or More for Your Vacation. S. Dubuque. give references. Call Mrs. H. D. 

Stop ID for IteakI, dllcken, 
IIUIdwlchll and nfreIhmeDta. 
Also relUlAr III8IlL lOe per line per dar 

I eanaecutlv. de,.... 
7c per line per &1 

II consecuUve deya
IIc per lin. per du 

------------ I Loans Completed In A i Grove Jr., 4281. 
LOST: Brown leather wallet In the I Few Minutes At WANTED TO BUY 

Univeristy thealer area. Re- I WANTED: Care of children in my 
ward. Jordan Jacks. Contact-Daily I Mississippi home. Dial 3400. 

TID: AIRPORT LUNCH 

1 montb-
fc per lIDe per day 

-Figure II worda to line
MinImum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c eal. inch 

Or $5.00 per montJa 

All Want Ad. Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
IleA oft1ce da.il1 unUl II p. m.. 

Iowan Business Office. Investment Corp. CASH 

HELP WANTED (Owned and Operated FOR SECOND HAND 
By Veterans) 

HELP WANTED FEMALE: Com- MICHAEL D. MAHER UNIVERSITY 
petent, experienced secretary. 

Full-time position, typing and 
shorthand both necessary. Call 
ext. 723. 

20-21 Sch~~~!:r Building TEXT BOOKS 
Dial 5662 th a tare in curren t use 

HELP WAN TED: Experienced ___ M_O_ T_O_R_S_ER_V_IC_E __ _ Ries Iowa Book Store 
stenographer-typist, permanent PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE- so So. Clin ton St. 

position, good salary . Call ext. 702. have your Ures dismounted and 
inspected before going on that 

VETERANS 
If you contemplate buyln, a home, or have purchased one, 

,et my new amortization table showlnl how your monthly pay_ 
ment would be allocated to prinCipal and interest. No charle 
for it. I can make you a 4'7'0 Real Estate mort,age loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa Slate Bank Building 

Dial 5818 
CIDcellatfoDl mUit be called In 

before II p. m. 

PIANO accompanist needed dally 
10-12 summer session. Phone 

ext. 723 lor Interview. 

vacation trip. Linder Tire Service ===::;IN:;::S:;;:TR~.U;:CTI=;:O;:N="=== 

-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- :---:-:~:-::--:::-:::-:-~==--:~-:--_ -::::::=================-====== Luxe Tires. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. _ 
RelPOns{ble f( co one Incorrect 

iIlserUon oDl1. 

DIAL 4191 

W.ANTED to RENT or LEASE 

HELP WANTED MALE: FOR-
EIGN POSITIONS. Men inter

ested in Foreign Employment: 
Africa, Asia, Europe, South Amer
ica. Our reference directory, The 
Foreign Service Register, con-
tains specific job listings all ne
cessary information on how to 
obtain Foreign Positions; and 

;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; world -wid e lis ti ng of b usi ness or

HOUSE WANTED 

LOANS 
" 

Quick. ConfldenUal Loau 
On Jewelry, DIamOll~ 

KadIOl, Lucrare, Clo~, 
8J1OrtIDc Goods, Hardwv., eto. 

aZUABLE LOAN 00. 
11. 8. LIDD 8&. 

WHO DOES IT -----

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde WIIl'ba. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

ESTABLISHED PERMANENT
LY, HAVE BOUGHT BUSI. 

ganizations with Foreign inter
ests. Mail $1.00, FOREIGN SER
VICE REGISTER, Bnllimore 3, 
Maryland. 

AUTO W ASlliNG, waxing and I 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw AIrcraft Co. Pulfill a 
life~e's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground abd 
Il1gh t classes are atarUn, all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to studenta by experi
enced pilota. 

NESS . . 

WANTED: Unfllrnlshed house 
by veteran, wife. 2 yr. old child. 
Will slrn lease. Best references. 

Call collect. Davenport, 2-1055, 

Mrs. E. A. Pannos. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: German Voygtlander 

tire repairing. Pick-up lind de
livery service. Virgil's StandlU'd 
Service, Corner Linn and College. 
Dial 9094. 

camera, 3.5 lens. German Luger. -----------
Call 9735, 6-7 p. m. FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 
FOR SALE: Chronograph wrist -----------

watch and Rolls razor, J52 1 WINDOW SHADES-New shade3 
Hawkel:,.e Village. 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. made to order. We tu~n shades, 

wasb shades and repBlr shades. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ FOR SALE: Antique Pattern Blackman Decorating store, across 
~ DELIVER" SERVICE gla~s. Lamps hunging and base. from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

I 617 S. Dodge. Dial 4881. 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 

liibt haulllll. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dlal 3177 or 2345. 

ARE YOU having Ooor mainten-
ance problems? We will clean 

or specify treatment for new or 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 

And J'emember, wljen you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repairin,. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465, 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds from 

asphalt tile, rubber and rubber -----------.-.-; 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile floors. Blackman Decorat- -==::W=AN1'ED===T=O=B=UY='==; 
jug Store, across from A&P Store. ;-

FoaBEN1 
FOR RENT: Approved rooms tor 
women. 215 East Fairchild. Di;]l 
7823. ._-------------------

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's y 0 1I r slimmer 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

JIOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight '-------------.:. 
Ballroom for your wedqing or --------------

danCing parties. Available Mon
dpy, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 9981, 3728, or 921'7. 
Kobes Bros. 

STOKERS 

Dial 7713. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, halt gallons, 5 lailons or 
barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
ing Store across from A&P Stol'e 
Dial7713. 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water beaters. Iowa City Plumb

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE mLY, 

Salesman 

Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. ==::;;;;;;;;;;;.~;;:;;;;;::= 
ANNOUNCENEN'lS 

(Contiued from page 2) 

to stUdents who enterEd the un~ 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & BurnJ 

6 S. ClInton Phone 3474 
versity at the beginning of the '----------------'- '--------------~ 
summer session. For particulars, 
see announcement boards 01 de

, partments. 
PROF. STEPHEN H. BUSH 

Head, Forelrn Lancuares 
Department 

FOUR WEEK VETERANS 
SUMMER SESSION 

All veterans who did not re
ceive a letter about the four week 
summer session should come to 
room ,I, Old Capitol, to declare 
their preferences for courses. 

WALTER R. GOETSCll 
Advisory Otrlce 

I VETERANS' REQUISITION 
SCHEDULE 

Liberal Arts, Commerce, Edu
cation and Graduate Colleges: 
Room Ill, University hall, June 
11-14, 8:30 D. m .-4:30 p. m . 

WILLIAM D. CODER 
Director, Veterans Service 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Meeting tonight at 7:30, Senate 

Chamber, Old Capitol. All mem
bers attending summer session arc 
requ sled to attend. 

KATURYN LAR.ON 
Secretary 

iPART.TIME WORK 
Any student who is interested 

in part-time position as life guard 
in women's swimming pool, please 
contact Virginia Dix Sterling, Ex. 
723. 

VIRGINIA DlX STERLING 
Women's PbYSical Education De

partment. 

RADIO NEWS WORKSHOP 
First meeting of the radio news 

workshop and all members 01 
WSUI news burellU staff tomor
row at 4:10 p. m. in Studio A, 
Engineering building. 

PROF A. M. BARNES 

SUPREME COURT-
(Continued from page 1) 

the decision in Javor of the min
ers without waiting lor opinion 

TYPING CAN MEAN A 
HIGHER GRADE POINT 

Learn to type quickly and easily at the Iowa City Commercial 
College. Classes are arranred to fit your university schedule. 
Iowa City Commercial Collere 1l~ the most modern methods 
available for teachlne typlnr, Insurlne YOU a maximum of re
sults for the time yoU spend. Don" walt. enroll lor a typln&" 
class today. 

IOWA cnv COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203~ E. Wasblnrton Phone '1644 

Woman Guest Rescued 

and dissent. The only apparent FIREMEN AND A VOLUNTEER carried Ihls Canfield hotel, Dubuque, 
re880n behind this proposal was to ruest to safety In the fIre which cost the IIvea of at least 15 ))Cl'llons. 
announce the declslon in time to The woman, overcome by smoke, was taken to a hospital. She was 
Influence contract neaotlatlons brourM out by ladder from an upper floor. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
durlna the coal strike." 

However, he said, he was "un- In the cue and also was a figure Jackson declared, Black's vote was 
easy" about the situation because In prevJous lltlgatlon involving the deciSive in favor of Harris' client 
Black's former partner, Crampton Tennessee cool company lind a -while Jackson and two other 
HUfis of Alabama, was concerned mine union db pute. In that caee, justlt'tll dileen~. 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 IOWa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repalrlna" 

Albert'. Shoe Repair ShoD 
EXPERT WORKMANSm 
Under New Mana'emeJl~ or 

E. Black 
226E. Wash~ 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

I Public Address Sntem rented 
lor aU Indoor or Outdoor Occa-
siOD& 

Woodburn 
SoiJnd Servi~ 

Dial 32811 

RADIO TROUBL'f? • 
You Get FuIl7 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashiDItoD 
Phone 3595 

IN OUR MODERN IIOTO. 
CLINIO I 

we operate daily on all ears. 
One stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

I HOME On. Cd. 
Iowa Ave. DJaUSU • . 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cat. Bread 
Rolls PUtriee 

SPECIAL ORDER8 

City Bakery 
.;2 E. WashlnitO!I F!>falI801 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capito' 

CleaDIDQ PuulDQ 
... 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

aDd BlocklDQ Bala -
Ollr Speclalt, 

Pickup and delivery servIce 

3 Day Service 
- w ... ,. 1. Me. for IWl&W'I -

, 

DIAL 
4433 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 Iowa Slate BldI. 

For BttJeitut Furnlture MOVille 
Ask About OW' 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL Dial 28M 

~ FOR SHOES 'OF MERIT 

a 

AND STYLE 
Vilit Strub'. Mezzanl.,. 

2nd Floor 

Air ConditioMci 

W.'U pack your dah._, your pot. c:md p<ma 

And move your tuml.ture in modem "ana. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert SIrMI 
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30 Teachers of Handicapped' 
Ex'pecled 10 Enroll for Course 

Engineers to Inspect 
Hydraulics Laboratory 

Research Conference 
Enters Second day; 
Papers to Be Read 

'I Now, If Th~~ Ar~. i Summer Art IExhibit Stroke Falal 
Juit the RI.ht SiZe- I T Sh 160 W k 

• Someone's feet are feeUn, elthe~ 10 OW ,or s, 'J L b rl 
better or worse as result of a rob- 0 am e ' 
bery pollce reported to have oc- C D' I • 

curred In IoWIl City sometltne last ontemporary ISP ay 

Approximately 30 to 40 super
visors and teachers of pupils ed
ucationally or physically handi
capped are expected to enroll in 
a special education course during 
the summer session, ·Prof. James 
B. Stroud of the education and 
psychology department said yes-' 
terday. 

The special eight-week course 
in the education of handicapped 
children will be taught by four 
visiting lecturers. Each speaker 
will conduct the class for two 
weeks. 

Florence Kelly, primary super
visor of Milwauk~ public schools 
will lecture on the education of 
slow learning pupils, with em
phaSis on sight-saving classes for 
visually handicapped. 

NeWe Cummins, principal of 
DeLano school, Kansas City, Mo., 
will lecture during the second two 
week period. She will discuss the 
physically handicapped child. 

Special . Educatlon 
Ray Graham, director of educa

tion for exceptional chlldren, Il
linois state department of public 
instruction, will lecture on the 
organization and administration 
of special education classes. 

The education of the mentally 
handicapped will be the topic of 
lectures by Dr. Brian Tomlinson, 
head of the department of educati
onal psychology of New York Uni
versity. 

"The competence of these four 
outstanding lecturers will offer 
students the best opportunity in 
many years for study along these 
lines," ProCessor Stroud said. 

The course, sponsored by the 
college of education and psycho
logy department, may be taken 
for two or three hours credit in 
either department. 

Concentrated Course 
In addition, a two-week con

centrated course ' in eight fields 
of general education for high 
school superintendents and princi_ 
pals will be given July B to 19 by 
the college of education. The pro
gram will be sponsored joIntly by 
education departments including 
home economics, sociology and 
child welfare. 

Some 25 courses in these de
partments will be available, based 
on a research project dealing with 
the problems of the handicapped, 
which has betn maintained at 
the university for 25 years. 

The two-week laboratory course 
will give superintendents and 
principals a general educational 
background in the Ilelds of secon
dary, elementary and speCial edu
cat ion, community libraries, 
speech and dramatic art. school 
building planning, physical edu
cation and audio-visual education. 

High school administrative of
ficers may register for two semes
ter hours credit during the two
week course. 

R,ecreation 
Playground Program 

Starts Mondqy 

The Iowa City playground and 
recreation commiuion's 10-week 
general playground program will 
start next Monday with registra
tion and organization of various 
team groups, J. Edgar Frame, re
creation center director announced 
today. 

Playground leadership will be 
under Tom Lind, Ralph Tucker, 
and Mrs. Ray Fitscher. Play
grounds will open at I p. m. Mon
days through Fridays. 

Regular weekly events will start 
Monday, June 24, including soft
ball league schedules Tuesdays 
and Thursdays; social night with 
movies and dancing from 8:30 till 
11 p. m. Wednesdays; and play
ground tournaments on Fridays. 
Other weekly events will be hiking 
trips, story telling for children, 
boat building and plans and trarft
ing for future events. 

Weekly main events Include a 
pet and hobby show the second 
week of the program, with a doll 
show the following week. 

A miniature aircraft show is 
scheduled the fourth week and a 
doll show for young glrlll th~ week 
of June 15 to 19. 

Wading pool contest, sandbox 
modeling contest for young child
ren, and boat sailing contest will 
follow weekly in that order. 

The ninth week will have the 
completion of softball and other 
tournaments, plus a physical flt
ness contest. 

During the last week of the 
program a playground track meet 
and award giving pro,ram will 
be featured. 

Firemen Extinguish 
Three Blaze. Sunday 

, L 0 cal flr~men extlnl\1l8hed 
three fires SundlY. 

Trash paper was disco.vered 
burning near a cellar window on 
the east side of McNamaras furni
ture store about 8:30 p. m. 

A grass fire wu put out on S. 
Clinton street at 1 p, In. . 

Small damage to wlrln, re
lulted from a fire in a elr driven 
by Mrs. Charles Dunkel all the 
Solon rolcl just outlkl. thl db' 
~ts, ________ _ 

J. Jordan Receives 
School of Journalism 
Instructor's Position 

weekend. Selected by Longman 
A pair of shoes was taken f.rom S h did f S d Dr. John J . Lambert, 75, a lor_ 

the Putnam Weld InK Machine shop, C e U e or un ay mcr instructor in the college 01 
medicine ahd a resident of I~ 

The summer exhibition of con- City from 1897 to 1926, died II 

James Jordan, university alum
nus and former editor of the Uni
versity News bulletin, has been 
appointed an instructor in the 
school of journalism, Prof. Wil
bur SQhram~, director of the 
school of journalism, said yester
day. 

Taking over his position to
morrow the first day of the sum-

JAMES JORDAN 

mer session" Jordan will specialize 
in law of the press and communi
cation law, Professor Schramm 
said. 

Alter receiving a B. A. degree 
at Iowa State Teachers college in 
1939, Jordan came to the Univer
sity of Iowa and was awarded a 
J . D. degree in 1943. While at the 
University, he was assistant to 
Prof. Mott, then director of the 
school of journalism, in a maga
zine writing class for one year. 

Editor o[ the University News 
bulletin, 1942-43. he was staff 
correspondent to the Dcs Moines 
Register, 1939-43 and sports cor
respondent to the Chicago Sun, 
1942-43. . 

Entering the army in May, 1943, 
Jorc\an served in the army security 
and counter intelligence \ division 
until his discharge in April. 

Suggest Monument 
As War Memorial 

An inspection of the Iowa 
Hydraulics laboratory and the 
reading of papers by seven engi
neers will highlight the second 
day of a three-day national con
ference of 250 engineers, sponsored 
by the Iowa Institute of Hy
draulic Research, according to 
Prof. Hunter Rouse, institute di
rector. 

"Air-flow Phenomena in Hy
draulics" will be the general sub
ject of this morning's session at 
university theatre. Prof. H. O. 
Croft, head of the university 
mechanical engineering depart
ment, will preside. 

Papers to be read at the session 
include: "Relationship of Meteo-

VETERANS JUST BACK from war service reglster!ed for claBIes In 
the university's first postwar summer session at Iowa Union yester
day. In the first of a two-day registration period for new students. 
Although registration was light yesterday, a larger enrollment II ex
pected tomorrow, when new freshmen, who were scheduled for exam
Inations all day yesterday and this mom lng, will be free to reKilter. 

rology to Engineering Hydrology" C II U I ' I C I 

~~r~~f·o;· g;i!~~;b~'~et~s~U~t ounci. nlverslly ommillees 
Low Velocity Air Tunnel 10 Hy- • 

draulic Research" by Professor , P b P kl M PI 
~:~~ira~<~:~~~~~ £~s~~!~ r 9 ro e ar Ing eler an 
engineer of New York City. ___ _ 

Aftemoon Session p " f E I 'I General title of the afternoon ehhon or ectnca stalled in the following streets: 
session will be "Advancements in Sub-Station Referred First, Third, Fourth and Fifth ave-
the Study of Under Water Pheno- TAd' d nues; Court street; Bloomington o lustment Boar nema", with Dean K. E. Schoen- and Reno streets; Gilbert street, 
hErr of Notre Dame university de- and Webster street. 
partment of engineering serving as Mayor Wilber J. Teeters last Ask Sidewalk Bids 
chairman. . night assigned the city council The council passed a resolution 

Speeches include "The Water parking committee to serve jointly to receive bids on construction of 
Tunnel as a Tool In HydraUlic with a special university engineer- a sidewalk along the south side of 
Design" by Dr. J. W. Daily of the ing committe to determine the Muscatine avenue from the side
California Institute of Technology most reliable parking meter on walk in place at the east line or 
and "Pressure Distribution and the market. lot 2, block 14, east Iowa City, to 
Cavitation on Submerged Bound- In answer to a. query by Dan sidewalks in place at the west line 
aries" by Dr. J. S. MeN own, re- Dutcher, cha.lrman of the com- of Fourth avenue. The deadline 
search engineer of the Iowa insti- munlty par kin g committee, for bids will be June 24 . 
tute of Hydraulic Research. Mayor Teeter!! said the univer- Aug. 1 was set as the starting 

From 4 to 6 p. m. today, the slty engineering department will d t f'd lk t t ' d 
group will inspect the hydraulic a e 0 Sl ewa cons ruc lon, an 
laboratory. submit various kinds of ~ters Sept. 1 as completion date. 

"Hydraulic Transmission 0 f to rigid tests. I Want Bridge Made Safe 
In10rmation will be obtained A petI'tI'on by 22 persons to take 

Power" will be the title of the 
evening sessioll. to be h~ld 'at 7:30 from citics with parking ~eters action on re-opening the Benton 
in the River room of Iowa Union. installed, he added, as to th~ per- street bridge W8:3 referred to the 
Howard Fie1ds Jr., engineering formance given by the kinds they bridge committee. The petitioners 
consultant of Los Angeles, Calif., are USing. requested a new bridge be built or 
will be the speaker, with Dr. Mc- The report of a special invesll- the old one repaired to handle all 
Nown presidirig. gation on parking meters being types of traffic. 

'Yesterday'. Meetings made i~ Newark, N. J., will also They stated the closing of t~e 
B. A. Bakhmeteff of the Uni- be studied. bridge to heavy traffic has re-

versity of Colorado was chairman Dut~her s tressed the need for sulled in loss of business in that 
of the opening session yesterday. e~rlY 1OstallatLon of meters to pro- district and a decrease in the 
Alter a welcome by Dean F. M.I Vide funds. Cor purchase of off- value of surrounding property. 
Dawson of the college of engi- street pa.r~ng space.. The paving of McLean street 
neering, papers were presented Pe~lt .. on for Sub-station . . from Ellis avenue to a point ap-

319 S. Gilbert street, and a bat
tered, worn pair left in exchange. 
A watch Is also mlssi!)g. 

The glass of the door was broken 
to gain entrance. 

Local Legion Post 
Nominates Officers 
For July Elections 

Nominations of officers for the 
coming year were made at a meet
Ing of the Roy L. Chopek post No. 
17 of the American Legion last 
night. The election will be held 
July 8. \ 

The following were nominated 
for the post of commander: HarrY 
Graham, Carl Redenbaugh, Wil
liam Bartley, Burnell Horrabin, 
Herb Cormack and Clair Hamil
ton. 

Nominations for first vice-com
mander included Harold MOnk, 
Glen Helmer, Emil Trott and 
Henry Kadgihn. 

The new second vice-comman
der will be chosen from the fol
lowing: Ben E. Summerwill, Jim 
Lacina, William Morrison and 
Loyd Howell. 

Adjutant and assistant adju
tant nominees Ire: George Dane, 
Lewis Bissell and Nate Kendall. 

The choice of chaplain will be 
made between John Fielding and 
Dr. William Ward. 

FOur l1)en were nominated to 
the finance officer post. They are: 
Bill Summerwill, Delmer Sample, 
Lester Bock and Roy Todd. 

Gordon Dinsmore, Lou Clark 
and William Hart are nominees 
for the office of historian. 

Two members of the following 
group will be elected to the exec
utive committee: DeWayne Doer
res, Henry Kadgihn, Clair Ham
ilton, Clem Shay, Bill Hughes, 
Floyd Howell, Fred Johnson and 
Ben Bender. 

Miss Hutchinson Rites 
Scheduled for Today 

by G. A. Hathaway, special as- A petlllon by the 10wa-Illm.Ols proximately 50 feet south of Mc-
sistant to the chief of engineering, Gas and ElectrIC c.ompany to ~n- Lean street and Rid~eland ave- Funeral services for Miss Ada 
U. S. army, and Capt. R E. Saun- stall another electrIcal sub-stabon nue, as asked by nine persons, F. Hutchinson, 78, will be held at 
~rs, technical direc'tor of the at 103 Woolf aven~e was refer~ed I was referred. to th~ streets and 2:30 p. m. today at the Hohen-
David Taylor Model basin of the to t~e b.oard of adjustment for 10- alleys committee. !chuh mortuary, Dr. M. Willard 
U. S. navy. vestigahon, as requested by the Recommend Driver Tralnlnl' Lampe. head of the university's 

Their keynote papers considered, company. The council recommended to the school of religion, officiating. 
"Peacetime Utilization of War Resolutions proposing installa- superintendent of schools and the Miss Hutchinson died in her 
EX'[leri~nce in Hydraulic Flogi- tion of several sewers were Iowa City board of education that sleep at her home at 11 E. Daven
neering." adoped July 8 was established as they install a drivers' trainiqg port . street Sunday morning, just 

A joint meeting of the Ameri- The entire group of 250 was the day objections shouid be filed program in local public schools. a day after entertaining members 
can War Dads of Johnson county served lunch at Iowa Union. In with the city clerk. It further recommended that the of her university graduating class 
and the women's auxiliary las't the afternoon session, L. A. Jones The proposed sewers will be in- police department assist with the of 1891, in observance of the 55th 
night agreed that the proposed of the soil conservation service program. reunion. 
Johnson county memorial to the presided. Papers were presented staff cntertained speakers, session The monhly report of the city MIss Hutchinson was born in 
dead of World War II should be by H. S. Bell of the Californrn chairman and their wives at a engineer, as received by the coun- Iowa City May 19, 1868. and [s the 
"a non-commercial project dedi- Institute of Technology; S. W. dinner at the Iowa City Country eil, rl!ported 19 building permi~s last surviving of the 12 children 
cated to a sacred purpose." Grinnell of Stanford university club last night. issued d uri n g May, totalling born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Exact design or type of me- and J. C. Stevens, consulting engi- Dr. Rossby spoke on his ex. $64,360. Hutchinson, pioneer Iowa Citlans. 
morial was not decided, but a sug- neer of Portland Ore. periences in Russia while on a The May rlre department re- There are no surviving relat!-
gestion was made that a monu- Wives g~'ertalned meterological expedition; Bell ad- POrt showed .. ~tal estimated ves in thls vicinity. 
ment be erected. A gold star Wives of conference guests at- dressed the group on "Life among loss of $35,140, as compared Burial will be In Oakland cem-
mother has been asked to draw tended a tea at the home of Pro- the Navajo Indians", Captain with $l,6i6,504 worth of prop- etary. 
and submit a design for a monu- fessor and Mrs. Rouse yesterday Saunders spoke on his experiences erty exposed ~ nre. ------------
ment. , afternoon. Assisting Mrs. Rouse in Washington in making maps Ed Knoedel, fireman, reported ported the sale of the Chevrolet 

The Johnson county coudhouse were Mrs. F. M. Dawson, Mrs. J . for the first and second Byrd An- on the 22nd Annual Iowa f'itesquad cllr to W. L. Schultz for 
lawn has been approved by the W Howe, Mrs. C. J Posey, Mrs. J. tarcLic expeditions, and Dr. W. E. school at Ames. Knodel and Wil- $900. This amount was applied to 
county board of supervisors as the S. McNown and Mrs. M. L. AI- Winther, director of the U. S. Ham Vorbrich at ten d e d the the $1,468 purchase price of a 
location for the memorial, Presi- bertson. Geological survey, told of a trip school from May 21 to May 24. 1946 Nash sedan squad car. 
dent Ernest Jacobs said. Senior members of the institute to the Arabian oil fields. Police Chief Ollie White re-

A finance committee was ap-
pointed to organize and plan for 
future contrfbutions. , . 

temporary art, a major feature of Santa Monica, Cali!., Saturday foi. 
the university annual Fine Art.s low ing a stroke. He was the bro
festival, will open Sunday at Iowa 
Union and the art building and ther of Prof. Byron J. Lambert 01 
wiil continue through July 31. The the college of engineering 
exhibition will include 160 draw- Dr. Lambert received a R.S. de
iogs, paintings and prints, drawn gree from the university in 1111 
from private collections, artists' and a M.S. degree in 1900. He was 
stUdios and 34 galleries. appointed an instructor in mor. 

Works to be exhibited were se-
lected by Prof. Lester D. Long- phology and was awarded a m~ 
man, head of the 'art department. ical degree at the university ill 
A jUry of critics and artists has 1904. 
again selected 12 paintings from Alter serving as an instructor 

in histology and anatomy in tile 
which .the university will make college of medicine from 1904 untli 
purchases according to Its re- 1925, he resigned to become rtIir 
~ources, according to Dr. Earl E. dcnt physician at the private men
Harper, dJrectol' of the school ot tal hospital in Katonah, N.Y., OJ!
fine arts. era ted by his brother, Dr. Charles 

The jury for this year InclUded: Lambert. He retired in 1937 and 
Professor Longmanj Prof. H. W. since then had lived in Sanl& 
Janson of Washington university, Monica. 
St. Louis, Mo., and Paul Parker, Dr. Lambert had requested that 
director of the Des Moines art, his body be cremated. FunerBl ser. 
center. vices will be held today in Sanl& 

Jucltes Selections Monica, Cali f. 
Pictures selected by the judges -------

are "Arch Hotel" by Stuart Davis, 
"Triptych-Carnival" by Max 
Beckmann, "The Feelings" by 
Matta Jittering, "Abundant Trea:;
ures" by Yasuo Kuniyosh, "Black 
Wall" by James Lechay, "Time in 
Space" by Mauricio Lasansky, 

Sfover Funeral Rites 
To Be Held Today 

"Self Portrait" by Joseph Dc Mar- Private funeral services for 
tini. Jacob G. Stover, 80, 14 W. Har-

"Dancers with Ropes" by Rusino rison street, will be held In ihe 
Tamayo, "Les Plonjeurs, Rouge et Oathout tuneral chapel at 2:30 
Noir" by Fernand Leger, "Adora- p. m. today, with Dr. L. L. Dun. 
tion of the Magi" by David Aron- ninJ(ton officiating. 
son, "Mother and Child" by Max Mr Stover died at his home 81 
Weber and "Mer Glose, Monde 6:30 p. m. Sunday after an ex. 
Ouvert" by Yves Tanguy. tended illness. 

Ten university faculty members He is survived by six daughtm. 
are ~espresented in the exhibit. three sons, two sisters an~ one 

Most of the pictures in the ex- brother. Eighteen grandchildIEu 
hibition are for sa le and price lists and eight great grandchildren are 
are available, Dr. Harper said. Ed- living. 
ucational institutions, art muse~ms Burial will be In the GroUt 
and private collectors will find the cemetery. 
show a convenient occasion to -------
make purchases from works of art , 
carefully selected from a much, Baptist Women to Sew 
larger number which were given Group I (Mrs. Blake) and ,group 
critical consideration. II (Mrs. Yoder) will meet joloU, 

Prorresslve Palntlnr at the Baptist church tomorrow at 
"The 'Iowa Summer Show' pre- 2:30 p. m. to sew for the While 

sents each year a cross section of Cross. Members are to brinl 
progressive American painting," needles, thimbles and old sheela, 
Professor Longman explained. 
"This time a f.ew European artists 
and a section oC prints and draw
ings are included. Sculpture will 
be shown as soon as the technical 
problems of transportation and in-

stallalion can be SOlved." 
In the 1945 show, 120 paintinll 

were exhibited. Success of \he 
1945 exhibition prompted expao
sion for 1946. 

p,,,ri-Cola CO!IIP4"V, 'Lo7Ig I,lalld Cilr, N. , 

Frcmchlaed Bottler: Wm. Tehel BottUnq Co .• Cedar Raplda. loft 

Deplores Beer Shortage 
DES MOINES (AP)-H. C.Jen

sen, Cedar Rapids, president of 
the Iowa Wholesale Beer and dis
tributing association, told members 

, Iowa Siale Bank & Trusl Company 
)jester.::a:l--nat the situation which 
allows oper a tors to sell beer only 
a few hours a day will geJ ev~n 
worse before the summer is 
through . 

3 DAYS SERVICE 

';i/ttIrd "1If, (!tec~ 
MEANS DETI'ER CLEANING 

1 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

DRVIS [LERnERS 

A Heaping Dish'; 
of 

Goodness 

U ,OD'ft tried Borden's OHOCOLATE ICE CREAM latel, )'OD·ft .... 
pIe"" witH a mellow chocolate flavor that's rich and .a'latytn,. a IIIlOOth 
eream, ttlstare that deJlrbta YOllr taate, And h01f the fola at ,"'r 
houe elljO, It! Each time you have this popular flavor for de..ert ...... 
member of tbe famUy Is Illre to slIrrest-"Let'l have Borden'. Chocolate 
lee Cnam .,ain lOOn I" ./ 

, 

BC>RDEt\lIS ICE eREAM , 
Sold b1/ a Borden-liutchinson dealer In lIour neighborhood 

u.tea te "lONG 8RO~," over WMT at ':00 P.M. Monday Throa,ll Prlft, 

Welcomes New Students 
at SUI 

New students will find it wise to make 

'Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. their finan

cial headquarters. They'll find friendly 

advice and s.fe protection for their ae· 
counts af' this dependable bank. 

Iowa State Bank 
and 

Trust Company 
Member of F. D. I. C. 




